HARU.N COUJ;TY
W..RL.~ l1 COUNTY, named from j,:a j or Sila s "-arlan , was est ab lished in

1819 fr oli\ parts of Floyd and Kn ox counties.

F or 46 yea rs it was the ex-

treli\e southeast cou nty unt i l '3 ell county wa s for med in about
its sout hern and s out heas tern part.
The act for division of Knox county

l 8 6~

out of

Th is to ok off about 200 voters. (d'
\\ll.S

approved Jan . 28, 1 819, as

foll01ls: "-----Beginning at Cumberland Gap, on the Virginia state line
and running thence in a direct line to t he mouth of Straight creek; and
thence a due N. course to the present line of Knox county, and with the
sane including all the heads of 'Cumberland ri ver; and thence witht the
pres ent line of Knox county to the beg iruling, shall be one distinct
crunt y , called and lmown by the name of Harlan." (a)

An act adding part

of Per r y county to Jiarlan county wa s approved Jan. 28, 1841, as follows:
"----a11 that part of the county of Perr y within the following bounds, viz:
beginlling at the lower end of Fred ~ alltz' s farm on Greasy, thence a
straight line to the Bonnet rock on Coon creek, so as to include Jemes
Templeton's in the bounds ; thence with the di vidine rid!;e between Coon
creek and Cutshin to the Harlan county line; thence vrith the Harlan count y
li ne to the Clay county l i ne; thence with the Clay county line to the
be!;iruling----shall be added to the couhty of i:le.rlan. " (b)
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lio',''' t hi s creek got its name is a matte r of de bate .

Some s ay it came fron the

f ..ot that a Mr. Watt fi rst livod on the creek, while ethers say that an Indian
~6J!led

-

Watt lived on this oreek and started a family there.

Proof of this

statement liea iII the fact that some of the people from this partioule.r place
have Indian blood in their veins .
The fields at the mouth of t he creek, wore once calle d

th~

Sloane fields.

Sloans cleared and tended them f or s everal year3.
One of the chief factors contributin g to the ilnportance of Watt's Cre ek in early
days was a pasGW8.y or "pack-road". running up the mountain to Straight Creek,
and Leslie Count-.r.
r.arket,

a~

Settlers have used this road to bring t he ir produce to

to carry back the necessities of l ife so l ong that no one now

living can remember who first opened the

pa~b .

During prohibition this road

carried its share of illegal Whisky t raff io.
t1an:v r O!"-l\nl)96 1: ....,e b 1 oorne ~ on this nath hew "en the Cu...,berland River boys and
g irls and those living baok of the mountain.
The center of learning of this creek is
bui lding wa s a small log affair.

oall~~~-: F_l_~he
__

early school

Stories are told about the stern teachars

and t he grim crack of be e oh rods a round t he ba cks of the soholars clad in
hickory shirts.
pinos.

Many

Today t h e building is a two-reomed affai r les s most of the

of the lads and lasses have succeeded in reaohing suocess as

teachers themse lves.

The school yard has witnessed many hot politioal battles,

•

both during sohool and on election day.
!Jost of the settle r :s on this oreek have moved on to more promising grounds.

€

/"">

The latter set tlers ha'Te come from older settlements.

Gros;),rought his

rI

family f rom Str6.ight Creek and settled on a small farm a.bout half'way up the
creek.

He built a watermill and ground the corn of neighbors until hiD death.
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leaving the mill to his son, Will.
of 104, leaving

Il"Any

~I

Elsie, his wife. diad at the ripe old age

facts plaoed in this aooount in the minds of her offspring.

Since 1933 the r.overnment has built n road to the h ead of the creek where the

Boy Scouts have a ~~~O.

A la'<:A }>as bAen oreated b:l

strewn holding the water back.

,,,,ttin~

e. dam across the

On the shore quarters have been ereoetd for

I

i

I
I
I

the Scouts to live in during their stay.
Automobiles now travel where onoe the horse and mule were used.
culvert spans the creek in the path of the Mayo trail.

A concrete

Anyone visiting this - ,\

plaoe would be well repaid.
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Randolph, Helen F.
HARLAN COUNTY
,/

(The 60th formed in the stabe, 'lias erected in 1819 out of parts of
Floyd and Knox oounties)
It is claimed to be the largest mining

HAnLAN is tha county seat.
town in the cou.ntryi
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WATER SUPPLY.

Headwaters of the Cumberland f.iver water and

drain the central and eastern sections of the county. while numerous
streams going to form the Kentuoky River have their sources in the
northern section.
lt~, ... ' I- 'j SL'L.!

~anQolph,

Helen F.
HARLAN COUNTY
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HARLAN COUNTY
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county seat anQ only towh •
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POST-OFFIC~S

IN 187~
(Spelling of names follows that use v.A in L874)

Clover Fork

LeonarQ
Poor Fork
WaLLin's Creek

(COUNTY SEAT LISTED IN L874 IN CAPITALS)

"

Harle.n .. Ha.",:" lan co., Ky.

Ci ty

Cloda ilrya'rt

340

Gove'rl1P.e~:~.

The mayor J chief executi vo officer, is elected

b e: po ) ular vote for a term of four years.
laws are e ni'orced .. ar..d is

t~le

He sees that the

chief ma.::s :i.strate of the ui"ty.

17' the legislative brar.ch are seVen cou::;.cilr.en,

electud \J- popular vote for a te,-m of four ::eo.rs.
a.l~?oi "!'!t

They

v;lri::.:us officers. s;Jcn as the chi6f of police J

th~ee

reiju'-ar police ,-!;,o el'.forcc tho law, the police juu"e, [l.l:d the

The cit:."

clG"J~,

::..130 appoi:ltec b:: the cou::1cil,

tax co2lector J city treasure!' .. ci t~· ja ile:- .. aHC

a-_-.c\ twelve I"0t;ular fire lJen.

Refere nee source:

Dr. L. O. Smith, layor, lla.!'lan, Ky.

~he

d·')e s

fire chie.i'

330

elected. '1.:> :: pop"..llar vote for a torn of four years,

LL1d

p.'l.sses

The sher-if i' , chief executl-.Jc officer, is ale cted

b :! popular vote for a term ot

le.:·,';s a.ro enforced.

~our

years, a

He D. ppoLrt;s hL

-~d

sees that the

(;~: ,uties.

''i'he jailer I elected for a tern of four :iec.rG
po;)Ul ~ ~

VO '~~,

sees that the ':)!'"':"so

.Hers [:.!"0

b:r

kept i : jail.

deeds J et.c.
He, can 0.1:;0 ta::e
Ca~es

'ocf'o~e

the gra1:d

rhe circ\J.:i,t

jur~l.

'...'11e circt.:it cO'J.rt clerk, elec t e d

judGe, elected for six yec.rs

b~/

populu. r vote, tries all i'el0!-lY caS33, aild civil caS C!:i of ove!"
~200.0 )

/

/

HArlan, Harlan

00.,

Ky.

Clods Bryant

330

Tha oouzt.y jUdt:,lI, ohief judicial of!.' ioer. 111 .

eleoted by popul.lU' vote for a term of fOIl!' years. and pua.e
decision oli oou':l1;y oases.
Tho aher1tt, ·chiof eX'&outi'1'8 officer. is elact8d
by popular vote .1'or a term of four years, and soee that the

law8 are enforced.

Be apPointe his del-"-lties"

The jailer, elected

fOJ" 11

tern oJ: four' years by

popular vote, Bess that the . prisO a U3" are kept i n jail.

The coullty cOUl't olerk, elected for a founOyear te1"lll by

popular vote. is olerk to the coutny judbe and koepa l"&l)ords.

deeds, eto.
for four

The ooWIty attorne y , eleot ed by popular vote

~'6(\rs,

prosecutos for the oouIIty.

oases be1'ol"e the grand jury.

He can a180 talaJ

The oil"<Nit oourt olark. eleoted

by popular vote for fOUl' yeara, 1s olerk to the oirouit judge.
the oircuit jud,,>e. e leoted for six years by

popule.r TOte, trie. all felony oues, and oivil <lua. oJ: OTer

,
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~
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Harlan, Harlan

00.,

Cloda Brya:tt

Ky.

City Governmant.

340

Tho mayor, ohief Clx&outiw offioer, ie eleoted
by pogullU" vote

tar a term of four

Y1'al"Se

He

S8e/1

that thI.>

lan e.re eDi'oroed. ani 18 tho ohief l!lIl.i;iatrate of the oity.

In the

legislati va bra~h are· seven couooil.m9n.

eleoted b:r popular vote for

8

term of fOul'

:,eal"1l.

They

appoint vru"ious offioers. ouch as the ohief of police. thrse
regullll" polioe who e:li'oroe the la",. the poUoo judj;e. and the
oity attorney who it:! leg... l advisor and proseoutor for the oity.

7he oity olerk, also appointed by the
ge;::e1"!l.l 01e1'ioa1 work for the oounoil.

counoil~

. does

'l'bsy appoint the oity

tax oolleotor, oity treaaurer, oity jails,., and ilhe fin olUef
and twelve t'egu11ll" firemen.
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Sa:-.d Caw, ,'jCtaJ for it~ w.:-i-colored sa:-;ds,
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1!l t..'l... S. if.

OCT(.el"

01'

.i..iarlnn co.,

;Gar

tho nell

00.

li:oe,

f

'-'" "':

'i'i~s

Gap which is

Va.

; ,PnT

lli.ddlea!)oTo. ,Ky.,

Il c:d

,

Guw iD about 18:;

10'"

m.

1'rO/11 Ewi;:g.

(!)

A full day 10 'roquiTed for 't;'\il rou.::d-trip fr= };1li:,{;'

foot or

hor3e-'ou~}:.

~rill.lo

t.he . .... ~.:::.:t

moat of itG 'Y!..aitors CIaVO bo . "
A profossor

dlati'~t

ot:

<;~lo rod &1.. . ....:.3

..oati711~

L1 : ;col~

of t he

ot tho l'e;;ioiJ.

:tor.lo:-1ul U;uv., l1an'ogtlts.

ahat:os of oolor of wain fret! Sa:ld Ca'19.

JohGSon of

Cu."Jba~lar.rl

Gap, Ta ;;!:. has a collootio:l of 67 shad .. s

of: oolored DIl008 fl-orn tha oa:ve,

Visitors to 51lci Cnve haNo !i/{fP

that nowhere 1 n this countl'y have the;; aooll n:ifGhi t'6 111:e
1ts display of 'vsl"i-oolored

8al~s.

a largo rook-hou3<l, with a floor that :is ill roaUty a slopir{;;
p.(t.~

J:lOuntain ot: oolored snOO80

AraU r.rl tho osVEl
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&1'1=. !Tartan co •• Ky.

a

pro1'uslo~

of lA.'ll'el, rho..:oderAron. and othar IOOUJltain shrubs.

Rainhow Nock.
li~
&~a?El

}~

at the top of Brush
of a rabbm.

a"d co!Otaina. a great

Ca~. 0:1

Satd

~~uhtuin.

the !Jell aed Ilarla.'l co.
is· a hugo rock in the

This rock is 100ft. higlJ. by 20 ft. wide
vnri~J

of colora ill its i'o:-matio:l.
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Ha!"'lELT1, Harlan co.,

i~~'.

130

ClilT'Atc.

Ths climate of :-iurlun co. is, on the averu'i-;a, moderate;

it

doe~

l

tlOt bet extremely (wt or cold.

l he SWlIri!.er mO!iths, Ju::e,

July, a"d AUf;ust, vary fro:" 90 to 95 dvcrees in the d"y, but nights
are !;luch coole!'.
keep it cool.

Valle :ls and !;lou_lta ins make a curr<lrrt of air that
:i'ho cold .. e"til'H usually

to aoout zero,

o.~ci

was c.o·:rn to 24

deGree~

IS3:i, it

sO~-:J.etiTJ.e· s

10 below.

'~~bL1S

about Iloc., goi::g

In 169::> the ·cemperature

below zero, Wilich ,,'1['..5 a record.

'ihis year.

;,aen colder' tlL"-il it .:us sL;ce 1913 ..lith 10 ;'olow.

.10.5

Tile mouOltains hel? cO:ltrol the humidhy, holdLcg the

lands

j

a;'ic. the

creeks

a ~ !d

the Cumb0 rl3.!1C.

!"3.i:u. . ull is Ils:...ully ple.ltiful

~.;hrou _:h

~~iver

also aid.

all se::,so .ls,.

\ The

avaraGL ~b

nn ~'!Uo.ll:!.

a:;)out 4'; ::r..::..

I

The,.e is a sl:lSll a-:lOU<1t of -alluvial soil due to
T;le re is sane out-

cro?pL;<;

0:'

clay substa
a!"e

Ii ".8sto·,e in the nou:·.tai::ls on the N. side, and
~ces,

sa~d 5to:e

but tht3 ··; o.re not pr0do: u

:a. ~ lt.

so~

l.;ount"i:n-s ices

format iol, not best for asriculture,

JU~

the soil

in ;e"oral is a su.z:cy loam.
The CUl!lbe-lazed Plateau, a ,so kno..m as the E. Ky. Coal'
'
Field, is the uplllnd E. of the ' Pottsville ;';scarp:oeIIt, a westward-

-,

/
j

/
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-

Glodu Br:,a ,:t

.

facin~

..,

~

cuesta fon:1ed

b~.'

the Qut-crop:) in(; and

~l i'~
.
", .. 6 ;:e-:rtly C!ip~)~i~ ma.'3si VG

I

~ ' rt

: oe'
scrat u.C!l. - The'

i~

-c -- - ,-

.

- .p '

"'is

·,V.

edge of

rclsis t ;=.t ;'lt Pottsville co~lomer3.~e -ar.d

~.

sa .;dsto.:le.

projec~i ?lb

ciha'r:::.cte.l-ize't..'

by

't he ou:ccrop ~-r- p'Ol"ll' ~sylvaci-a--:-:

...

liord'e !" that is the 'rer;ion just I:. ' of' the Pot'b;'ville

'~'

-cro:)s- Jf...l tne valley
00~ ·";'O·: ;lS.
,

~e~er~l, it

is a

..
..
. ; .
, ~a'~UrelY UiSSCC~ J d:. rU';"cd cou,:t r ' / '\{ith 'a
7'ro~)ortion

of

l'la~

In~d ..

~ottOQS,

valley

or'aill

tops •
.;.

-

:

.

-

j

'

..

·~l:e s oils, ~_;ived fl:O!1 t!1e shCiles o. .:.d sa.ldsto #'.e of' the Pennsylvn:: iaZ";,
var~} i!l

character J lrith steep slo?es d:ld soil erosio:l

i~

------•

rapic...
J.. ,= ,-

.os ' • .!

2::;0

:

.

The strikes that have occured in H<lrlan co. have bee c,
,

&-.-=

,

,, ?ye,r the, U:1:i.ted :,:ir.e ';[orkers of merica, the ,0o:Uy la{;or o"gadzat~oI!
-.:..

"hir~ 3. . union

nan,

an~

will fir :;): . any

en?lo~:-ea

\'/00

joi~

the

1~16.
'

~r,ion.

..Ore

of, the, y{orst labJr dsturbailces mls the st,.ikfof Hl24, when t~,e
. " L-r

-

.'

'

.

Harlan, Harlan co.,

ci ;:"€s of

tile

K~-.

d1ack ]o.iount-.lir. coal Co;p_

':fSio

shut

several stores and cO •.li1iss\:ir :e.s we":"9 roo Jeel'.

food cont;.Ilb from

trouble i·.i.

193~

700 nen.

In

some men

J

othe~

JU;;3

retur~:..i.-_lg

19~5

there

s ..
WllS

Coal

~Lld

yenr.

Truck-loads of

poir.ts Here dynamited.

TII!ere the U.

',,:,0;';!1 ~'Ol" a

Ly:lch experienced

Coke Co. fired aaout

a disturoa.1ce at C10splL:t;

to the F.!i:1es ':dthout.a.

yror:~i!l6 a3!"ce;;le:~tJ

u:1d

ot:!ers !"6fu!>illS to do this H8!"e run out oi' ti.le :.u-:e canps.

260
TIle populati"'l

::>;'

;,ar1ao co, l .lCruased fran

Ifzti

ucrtil the Civil ',"fal',
,'ron 1888

until 1900# due to the
work.

;'lith the

C01:UCl&

ti:r.Der-"ilor!:i~ !g,

thousa::-.dn

CaIil6

ia to

of tho r;cilrOlld io 1911 the c;ou:rty

agai'o "boomed", and by 1930 had reachec! a population of 70,000
From 1930

to 1935 the depressio:'! seriousl:: curtailed mire
''-~---

operutio!ls, a00ut 5#000
to farJ"o.

miro~s

retur:r!i!l(; to other sectiu:lS

Now, in 1936, IT.DJlY mi::es nre n:;;a.in 1·lOrkip.g. B:;d

tho ,lopu1a-.:;ion has re:J.ched a f t;ur" of approxililatel:! 67,(JOO
duo to the steady iocrease

:or the

!ltl.st six l1!o :J.t hs.

-=.

,

narlan"

~la!"la~

co., Ky.

Refe>"e nee source s :

!1r. G. H. \7illiaros, County Agric. Agt., Harlan.
HODe

Ho !i •. Fuson. County Attornsy,. Harlun.

1il". J. A. Surgrer, liercha·rrt, Harlan.
llr. ';{ill IJcGeorge, long-time resident, Harlan.

Cloda 3r;.1'..m

1

·'

Cloda Bryant

Harlan. Harlan co., Ky.

!!deral

613

Buildin~~

Post Office.

The Post Office at Harlan was completed in October
::'his is the first p. O.

1932, built of brick and Bedford-stone.

building the goverru:lent has OIIDed in Harlan; before this one they
rented various buildings for the post office.

County Buildings.
Court House.

615
The first ,court house i!l Harlan is tho"c;ht have

been a brick building, loco.ted, on S. !.fain St. between Central and
Clover sts.

It was burned during the Civil l'Tar, but all deeds,

records, etc. were saved.
The second court house was built of logs. located
on s. Main st. between Eversole and Clover Sts.

•

this oourt house was

1~.

The builder of

Ben Anderson Rice, grandfather of

W. R. Rica who still Ii vas in Harlan.

~•

This was built about 1870

or 1871.
The third court hOClse

\Vas

of brick, located on '

the site of the present court" house, and was built about la88
or 1890.
The present court house. Harlan's fourth, was built
in 1921 out of Bedford-stone and briok.

'Lhe county jail is built

on top, making a fourth floor to the court house. ,

County Jail.

The first county jail at Harlan vms a log jail, .

,-

.

.

2.

..,

~

Cloda ilryan!;

Harlan. Harlan co., Ky.

thought to have been located

o~

the site of the present court house.

The second, a log jail, was loc,'ted on the present
Eversole lot on the S. side of Eversold st. about the middle of the
block.
The

thir~,

jail was located on second st., in the

block S. of the present court house.

It wns made of stone, and

after it was torn down Mr. M. VI. How'ard erected a ,lOuse on S. !.lain
St. from these stones and is still liviag in the house.

The present

jail is on top of the ' court house.
The key to the first jail

IVaS

donated to the Harlan

Historical Society in 1931, by Mr. W. II. Duffield.

The key to the

second jail was given to them by Mr. R. L. Ball.

,Poor Farm.

Harlan county's paupers are cared for at Dixietown.

They are cared for under contraQt On a fal-m thera, as no special
building has been provided for them.

City Buildings.
City Hall.

616
Harlan's City Hall wns erected in 1924 and 1925,

and is a two-story brick building.

It houses the offices of the

mayor, city attorney, city clerk, and tax commissioner.

In the

oity hall building are the police headquarters, city court, fire
department. and the city jail.

- 4 Tllli FI&.T biTTLER OF !iARLh;\ COUNTY
Old

S~

lioware lived near Pennington Gap, Virginia, and moved on into

Earlan County.

This was about 1790.

for that reason

bu~lt

John H&nry Blair

hou~e

He had no help

one out of polea.

t~

build a house, and

This houBe wan bu1lt near where the

stands today in the city of Harlon.

While the house

was being built his family waa camped under the cUffs at what 16 now known
as the railroad "yn or Georgetown, a subdivision of the town of Harlan.
While

enc~psd

under the cliff, and before his house was finished, a son was

born to his wife, Wilkerson Howard.
Harlan County.

Sanmy

This waa the first white child born in

:qo'.yard was in the Revolutionary War and was at the

surrender of Cornw&llis at Yorktown.

He liea buried on the old Bill Nolan

tarm on Poor Fork.
s~

Boward had ona hrother, Drp-ad Howard and this one brother is all that

is known of his family before

co~n6

to Harlan to settle.

.of desoendants living in Harlan County today.

SOIJe

Samey has an a~

of the best families

in the county trace baok to him, and feel proud of being a desoendant of so
worthy an anoestor.

By -

Ann Richards, Supervisor
Pack Horse Library

Harlan County.

:r.v
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I
e.r~tltes.

Thera are a. few rare "I;arieties.
There are Plaoes to which you can dri ve , or hike \'there

•

t

i

I

:

,

(;rowth and scs:tterinG trees. all

t 'ne~e are 0- , 000 ac!"es,
~ Qrps
'.J

+00'"
'
'"
t" h a{6

t !lis COUllty.

8,;ld poison Ivy.
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7'

v
?::.ere .;'s a scyamore ::rec
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Folklore e.nd Folkways - Harle.n County
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A superstition of New Year' s Day is that what one does on that day ~rill
be repeated on all the days of the year following.
*********¥***~*****

The signifioe.nce

of Decoration Day is recognized and proper service

paid to it, but in the mountains of Harle.n County this day is used for

preach~g

the funeral sermons of those who have died during the winter when the weather
was too bad to permit of such services.

They decorate their graves, indulse in

·singing most of the day and all bring baskets of food to be eaten together at

·noon.
In the remote

mountaL~

sections of Harlan log rollings, quiltings, sorghum

makin.s, maple sugar harvest, and brush burnings are features of recreatio!l to the
people

~

in reality occasions of social and friendly help and felJowship.

Farmers still use the al11'.=ac to ascertain weather predictions.

The

popular phrase for beg;inning a le,ioter is., "I now take my pen in hand to write
you a ,'ew lines."

A few people in the county weave their ol'm carpets.

Reference sources

Dr. N. S. Howard,
Ha~lan,

Kentuoky.

Mr. JaB. M. Dryant, Mr. H. Laukford, Mrs. A. Payne, all of
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Year I s

ooing on that da y what

i~

cele br!ltc d by

t :~ ey ho~e to

SOl"!!6

of t::.o ole timer s by

do nIl ;,rear ~ a se:'Orsti-t ion ti16,Y

ha....-e '0e lie v in; that 'vrhat happens. thea

~·.i.ll

othGrs

the :/enr around .

Lincol'l 's blrtnday is :lot c ele:o!'nted in this part of the
C Oi.t:1t!~:"j

t eas ,

a::-~d

0 !"}

".1c"lsh inzton t s birth(lay

T.~ost

a lJ. stores ar e

closod~

ane.

?~tie s,

da:ces are Given ..

~ ;'.~:!! to ::;e t~_er

and. eat at noon.

Fourth of July i s celeJratud ':ly fir e"lorks in ::ones and oall
Tho.nJ:s~iv~.ng D:1.y~ uS1..~a lly
T~l'J~s'-_:3.:.~

of

:iov .~

the l ast

is a day set npart for thnnks f, i vinS and praise to God
Chri sttll\z Day is an anr.ual festival in

I

o.:~:l

!.

other thint;s"
In the renots

i~ountain

sccti()!ls they bo.vo

lo ~ -rollinGs,

The

~lsuall~y

quiltinbs ~

nciGh~ors

fO}.l(r;:ed by a :)ig .feast <:\:ld dancing.

In the r1oi.tntain5 tl:e:.r have tile Virt;i:-ia :16e1 D.!!d other sqt:are

dances, Wit:l Busic by strine;
dfl!lCeS

with

t~ore n0~~en.

he~_p

un

instrurle~ts.

I~

t he tow:is they hAve modern

orchestrfl..

milk than ' ,l.en j they .';].150 ;le lp vti th fn!'n

V1or~:,

cut

~!l"o;''iood,

a~d

it: the fields"

~~ow

"Deo.r----

I

"Y/i th L:Y;e

11.

t8.ke n ./ .en in hand .to .'J1'.l t3

~.'ou

The olrl recores ':;0 back to 121S I o.;.d t

a fe-.'t linc,sll, and. close

}l"Y

do not I'cnti on ?ounds.

"Thera are a few r:;ouutain l)Cople that s:;in and wea"-re, "out few

i:1 this c,)U!l-t:l" "

Sever2.1 l'il.a.ke their

("'",'IT'.

soap.

that use shuc!::-'I71..'1.: trezse::; unci. .i"'eatller-bods,

tuc!(ed 1 i!'::e _-:~t8.tt re S se.;; •

es~eci9.}_ly

in

cou ntry j a!"ld

I

i

I

,

a 'Od bacon for c'.;tsido s"le 0

?e~erence

Sou rces~

:-..:r •

Ri ce J 3ar l an,

~. :r.

Jai:'les BryantJl iiarl an

(:>11 l on;;- time "r c3idents of lIa rJ.an Co"nt~' )

f

j

,,~

C~odo.

T:10 very early settlers in

S lavas:
-----

~1o.rl3.11

COt..El-:Y did not

.

3r:,:a.11t

e.::::-

ha~;e

slaves, but as more pe op lo saDe int.o t.he cov.::.ty they .sot. t.h9r.t frOl Q
Virci!lia, Horth' CarolL.a, a..'1d Tenness ee .

75

~!3.ves

until 186 1 when

t~lt?

Sk5..C;!l0re nod a'o out EO, ar.Jl e.

~hG y

~';i 11ian

Turner had about.

Ci v il :'l"ar began, Smith hnd o.:'ou't; 11,
~.:r .

,

Jri+;~ian

had a

f01.'I.

They

wt3!"e

all

.

were all l.re eu

The:,' "':'"nrri8d ': ':;1d started familie s of tHeir m'm, a:1d S(.,- :
O~ t~,,: e

old

~ !'"e:)cjlG!"

sla-"e~

~re

in Harlan.

sti ll hero.

::r.

Quil~.en

it ?lai:1 to the people that
3ill Tur :lar,
UDon

1'1:10

D.

prenched at tho c ourt

ho\~se,

a.nd

=:.::..,~ . ..,

rich T:Uln co,.nd not e!1ter the Kinsdon of

ll h:S0 lf belie-,l e d he Has rich, felt caJ. loc

to refute tlie Tiork of 1:r.

Q-.~i

l le11 nne. a.skee. SOlOf!Oh ?o pe to

~2.'

I'Jr.

preach a oerlCon in anstrer •

Turnor,

W~lO

-

cO!1sideraole property,

O",'{;'led

.was cO:lsidercd the richest !,~~ j,n -, l~'~rlan COlLYlty a.t that time a.~d -,7as

spoke:1- of as a rich IDall.
as impossible for a rich

The te:ct; 01' Er. Pope's sermon. ':,ras t:
!!'.8 n

to enter the l(ingdora of.' i:le ave n as for a

cruael to ?ass thru t, e eye of a needle".
?!r t Turner

asl~ed

"It is

-l'1hy such a text

~:;a s

At the e>ld of -the se !""Won
~nu j, :j~.

chosen,

?ope replied that

the 'II1101e thin i~ ,'ras ridiculo1.~B a:lc1 he had atte;::.pte ci to sr.o..,., th.9.t no
caP.101 ",ould ever pass t hr ou.:;h the- eye ot a

j.!r. TurnGr, and he sent for 'fom '.':ells from across

;,r. ':rells had had his

c :) sto;:lar~' brand~,

o~"f

into the distnnce

101"0. askdd him to s a:' .

for him to preach

J~ his

:.ir.

~ nd

?i~e

As

r el)lioc.

',"{(.loS

t~U\':~

he 1'lo'u.ld

8~\y

'l'urne:- then said that it was not

se: 'EO!l, that he cou ld

In connection ".vith :.'rt Hells

[;0

~here

right !Jac}: to
i~

an

\'lllich will ilJustrate the use ·of -che "proof vialt! t

;,r.

l.r. ::e11s,
".'ihat the
necess~
Gr~as~,

i:tter8stirL~

Creek.

inc ident,

':i'he proof' vial . . ms

used to silc.!?le brandy. wine. etc. in an open ":lan'el.

one ounce and was tied t o a stri.""!.c.

After

ser~on,

custO!:1 of

1;;:..8

satisr~!

;.!ount <dn.

before beciru1inc the

l'ilrner asked what he v.a s ;O L1 S GO say.
ho ga zod

This did not

~leec.la.

It hald about

The vial was let dOVin in e. bar!"e1,

and filled a:\d the cO J:tents of the barrel

VtaS

sa'.lpled by tastinG it.

'rhe proof vial usually se!'vsd as a dipper rather than its ori.;inal purpose •
..;1't er saM?l i !l(; e ne "o/ rel several tinos, ;<1'. .·:"lls

.be;;an a church sel·vice.

,

Cloda

i3,.~'e:c_t

After' a
fe':, '.1ttera~~ces, :?reacher

"::61'.5,

said:

lILa:i ies and

~entle:i1.en ..

Sonetines it is ,in the far
a::--_d

:1 ~ai!'\

ViaS

8th,

above rOT:!arks "'fere rele.ted to tho llarlan :Iistor:'lB.Vsociety

1~31 b~··

)le-.r. Lewis ':"'Jrttle ,

0.

":lorn in l S69 and 1.ived ':'lec.r G!-:e-{Jlet.

incid.e:-:.t

An~ther

the sermon.

~ne
~:a.~J

distunc~

i t is near, hut rlOst of t :":9 ti;ne it is i:l the Loft".

::'.8.:'1 fi~shed

on

my Irind

r.aJ,;.e~e d

"oet";reen 1[3 76

He felt

8.1d

sorl"~f

resident of

K~'.

~To.l1ir:z

Creel:.

du ring his youth.

He

The

1900.

for '::;18 cJ.lildren w:len they beGan to

He bot the w:lOoping cough

!l:'1C

nearly tore

his 'oed a::.d "Oe,,-t; dO'''" cou;hill; su hal)d, anci they had to put hin

0:1

the

Li l i t ~!!'"y.
-----

D:.:.rinf; the 8?nnish-:U7ierican ;'[ar Capt. Jat".e:3 S. :?oster
o!'" :"R:i:' zed a co: .:)::!.ny in Harlan
?e€i:::e::t of

i~a:rtuck . ,:

:i:'l J;,r:e 1 ~93,

~.nd

CO~lty"

Volunteers.

blown ns Company tlJ!"" 4th

This co'''pany \'las orcanized at liarlan

rnrched to Lexi'1:;ton -,'/ he:-e they joined the co;-;;nand of

Col. David G. Cal SO",

of J.

S. Fost Gr .. now a la"\V"'j8r in .!'!arlD-n, K:;.)
About 160 Harlan

Ex~edition ..

COU ll~y

just prior to ti'.6 ','Iorld

nen s aw ser·:::"c <J !:1 t ;; c ;:..::xi.,-;n:l
~·far.

JnIil.es V. Gros s , 1st Lieut. John ; ~enry 31uir,

a:ne.

It is estimated t!ut SOElcwhat ,"ore

?:J.d :2 0;';~. 1-'r-V'J :-:"Jl:: :~v:·.J.rd.

t : l.:~ n ~oO

Earl:m CO;: :lt:!

:::0:1

served hl. the late ·:!orld ·::ar.
of

Ha rla:~

:nen B...'ld co·:manded b;: c a pt. Jru.,es V. Gross.

30rld ~":ar \'lith variotl s a ssi.c:m.ents in the ~\. :i::. F. fiS e. l:led.ic :.\.l Ofi'icor.
He wus

SUl's60n 1;0

;ios:li t~l, ur:o

a!'l Artiller~r ~eGiment, Oor:'lI':'..9.ndin.::; Ofl'icerr of a Field

S·.lr i~eo:1.-in-charGe

of

c\.

:los)it0.1 Ship_

to t he Assn. of i.'ilitary Surceons of the U. S., and has >'"en Sur Ce6nGeneral of the

K~{.

National Guard..

Harlan Reforence Sourc63:
Dr. L. O. Smith, J; a y or of Harlan, Ky.
~ ~on.

H. B. ?uson, County Att or ney,

Ca.pt. J. S. Fostrer,
Dr. N.

Attorne~T

Ee.rl o. ~.

!-farlan.

S. Ho".vnrd, :farlan, old resideat.

·--

:~ost

:loUS<3:J •

of the houser; in

il'! the cO\lntry tht}re are :.'lOre 'wood
.for the orJi:'lary

f~l1i 'ly"

.j I~r lnn

hO ~ i3es

:.lsu ally ho.s

~~oHr

nrc r..ac.e

than

b r \c~ .

rOQr::s: li vi.!1S

A lar.:..cr fnrni 1:'/

fi vo roo:;:s ~ '.Iii th one e;ctra bed

c~

O~'

",-ood a:1(l bl'ic l: .. ot.:.t
l ';":e averaGe honse
rOO~;l .

six or sevan

be.d

rOO-:1!1

uSI..~nlly

II

ha.s

rOOT!:.

in the cOI..:ntry coal or wood.

.1)Ca::1S,

':JJ
ca!'l";.QrG,,'!.'

.,
d
:' lOj;,;".,-c.'.nr::·.e

.... ll""<·
~,....o~
A.. { '''''
• ..... "'1

.................
,.J>"'
>" " '"-

'0-.
-1..,,'
<".,,' '011~t
.~ .... ·l ':"':"
""~l..•.
'- •
<i";":I.~
r.;'J, c.....
v er ............

I

,I

1

I

There a!"'c ni;,c (0) li :litc ph'ysici~1!j i::1 :-:8.2'1£\:1., ' 1 colored,
Rnd 50 in tile

C01.lUty _

Remedi-as.

lJ.'he re are

tur;.)ont;~. :-;.o

13.

lot of people who stiJ.l

and ' ,D.rd fryr bunps,

;lO~;le-iM.c.e

:nedici:'18S

brusises, a'1d cCt:l; r.utton tallo'" for croilp

hcr0S i.:; for the l:>lood, too; bitte r::, madG
tree hark,

use

o~t

of c:le:-ry bark or. peach

nrO also to::1ics, boiled dm'm ur.d nixed -:,'rith wi1isl:ey.

2 .

'f'.
_
I~, : •

-:,-:':.:sl:e ~i n~~:' roc~~ CU~ itly ure uS9d for COU 1:)l S; bCll"1:s, roots, "i:>ar!:ies, ,.:._.:; .=..:..,i ,
...
.....
k t rae 1_c -..;.V ':;,3 "ol'le"

pC~:4G..

"_ ,__! 'I;-l~'"
I

', '

.

,?oc~s

----. _
? he:-0 arc

---,"",,=- -:--;'~-;ly

- ,_
~ . "e.
.

In the C.illi.r..G r oom if tllere ~re

0f
-:::'.e

:'0 .: 58

sits at the head of' the

'~>0 10, 1;.J18

I f i).ot

:rut

-·; 00

noz+;'!.y t ?te y ';v3 it ',:-:-.til the

strariber next, thou' t he

cr::>~:"cle d
ol~er

childrGl1

ones c:;et

sj~ •.etir..es

re 3'"

.. at

Sl lj

throt!~h.

The o',d fashio::ed s!ci.rb cOl1siot",c of aJ o"t 6 to 10 ~'3. rds of

. "3 ".

p'l

the knee.

Beaver fLa ts Y/e re T".ude on a 3a l}or style, 50;::6 lJu vi l1-S un

ostrich feathor on t heTa han..:: i ng

ove~ t:~F3

shoul der, 30".7'.13

~r oad -bl~i!71.med

'l 'no

mon Vlore ",vere made 0:' fur, fittinG close to

cl oth to shade neck
put in slits to

~Cl1t;:e

o.nr:~

it

~. e~l.d;

51.~:1~)O:-;':lBt;~

face, 19i ther s-tnrc!led s':; if!'" or
st ~nd

off the

':ri '~~h

C8.?S

Here

~J.a de

of

a stitf paper

i ... ilCG.

colored s ·

tho chi 1 dre :1 do.

::i:?ri::1G houses, a house 'hu.i.lt ovo~· run~i~J :;; Zit r (:,':[1.~: :3 :,' r oi:l t::'e r.niu spriIl6

'.lhcre are pre serve

•
puttlTl(; tilem

in a house and

keep for" long ,)<3riod.

the

~.·T,J::'!en , ...raitinr;

usir:.~

certain

(I

to s;.-.o::a -',;hen so they ·Nil':

As a ruJ.e in the 00untry :·.~en \.4s-.:al!.y e:1t first ~

on then; the cilildre:l '.'mit until las"t.

:'.:ost
al.tj1o

t~~i~1~S

f:ow still bO

oy

til~

SUllo

e-~"er ~.!C

uses

~ lo..::::.s

as a tiT".8-1:e'3per"

•

...

-

.

3 . ) :c ..'!a r ~. J
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CloO .. Bryant

,.

FOJkways

t.

Language_o_

Queer or ungrammatical use of verbs, nouns, and Pronounsoetco
acrost--across

clumb--climbed

afeard--afraid

olilsts--cost

ain--intend

crap';;';;crop

air--for any

cyard-- card

runongst--runo~

deef~-deaf

apern--apron

disfurnished--for inconvenienced

. arter--aftor

drapped--dropped

ax--&sked

dregs--druE;s

begone--e;o away

fit--fought

betvrix--betweon

fol1er--follo'H

biling--boiling

frauzy--exci telJent

bobble--mix-up

fr.osts--frost

bresh--brush

fr~--fron:

brull<;--brought

ghostes--ghosts

I·,

git--get
cheer--chdr

garentee--guarantee

chll1ren-- children

crowed--grew
grain--a

s~ll

bit (of

ti~e)

,

:larlac, Harle.n co., Ky.

e;ra:my wO:"!".a n,--ol d

Cloda Bryant

WO::ian

orter-- ought to
ourn--ours

hern--hers
!let--heated
hit--it

infair--bridal feast

onery--wotthless
orter--ought to
pack--carry

pert--lively

jest--just
jine--join

•

•

1

pizened--pa~s~oneG

ketches--cc.tch
keer--c o. re
?CiVB!'"--covers

postes--posts
purty--pretty

learnedT~tcach

man--husb2.~

riz--ro~e

quaro--quecr
sallet--s allad

I:!eny--r;-.any
minded--intedded
:nostest--most
mought--~i6ht

nary-- l:e ~er
nestes--nests
no'cour.t--wotthless

sortin--certain
Bcairt--scared
seed--seen
shet--shut
s UDllO\ers --so:.:ewhe re
Borry--\vorthlcss
sot--sat
spell--psricd of time

,

,

3

,

Harlan,

liar 1an

co, J Ky/

,

"

Cloda Bryc.r.t

I
spiles--spoil

extry--extra

I

S"l'finge--singe .

)'est$ d'pY--;,'6l1te rday

I

smudgen--swAll part

yeah--yes

talking--courting

Vie' Wls--wa

teached--taught

thoVl--threw

tetches--touches

pore--poor

thar--there

thunk--think

trappisin--going

chiroly--chimney

tuck--took

.

I

(..t IU·V

~--ear

turnt--turned

winder--wlndow

up::>erds--upl'lards

atter--afterwards

\'Iaisted--....aist

furin--foroigneer

wnr---yrere

sar--sir

worter--water

busts--burst

\")lar--where

thankce--thank you

we " ppn--weapon

itsa--its

whup--vil'lip

i

1

i

;"

wretch--roaoh

idy--idea

wrop--rtr.ap

yaller--yellow

wUsser--"r.orse

everybody--everyo ne

yancer--yo!1dor

big lot--s everal

~'it--yet

shore--sure

yourn--yours

onct--once
alkyhol-- whiskey

lastes--lasts

I

"

--

7 tr7)
.;

'#

l~ ......

/l) ;:; '(. f)O

, .,;'

G

1
:,

Clode., Brya.....,t

Harlan. Harlan co •• Ky.

Folkways. Personal.
15otherhood and handling of babies is looked on in a different

Birth.

way now from what it was in olden days. '

Then

the expectant mother would

go out in the fields and work in the hot sun all day. cut firewood, carry,
wood and water, and before midnight, be a mother.

Instead of having a

doctor or using a dontor's medicine they used different kinds of t e as.
and had a lady they ,calle d the midwife to take care of the mother CUld baby.
The

rr~dwife

believed in giving babies catnip tea and onion tea to break out

the hives on a young baby. and believed if never broken out good it would
die.

They also believed that if an expectant mother got scared or wanted

anything that she dlid not get. the child would be marked or
50,,:e

disfi~Uf'ed

in

way.
You shOUld naver tell children scar/y tales, or BCare

Childhood.

them in any way; it leaves them nervous and afraid to tru st themselves.

Marriage.
was

~o

It used to be the custom to meet your girl at church as there

place else of entertainmornt, to take her home

you llked her cull

II

time or two, and if

on Saturday, stay all night, a.....,d take the girl and her

parents to church on Sunday.

If they didn't have a horse or some way of

getting back home. they would wnlk several miles, never thinking about the
distance.

They WOUld most always take a sack of candy, fruit, or

cheap jewelry as a

~gt.

SOtlB

there is a certain bug you can ,;et, li:i'll it. arl1

i

I

:to

I

• ."

Clod", Bryant

put in an apPle and let your sweetheart eat it, and it will make t:;en love
yoo. very much.
tOb9t~er
~~d

l'Ihen

the~e

v;as goin;; to be a

marria~e

they would gather

all day, have a big dinner in the eveninz and dance the Virginia reel
dances.

othe~

They played pra."lks on the newIY'"e ds) such as riding the

groo!:! on a pole, or throwing hin in the dreek cr ri vel), if he did not set tae
crowd up to enough drinks or smokes.

D9ath.

Tho funero.l cu s tom was to have a f ,ew words by the preacher at the

hO'15e ar.d a prayer at the grave-yard and burial, them, sometimes as long
as a ye?:r after, they would have their funero.l service.

The relati vas vmre

so scattered it would t ake a long time to let everyone know a'::l out the ,:eath.
Tr,e y WOuld set a certai n date

30

everyone Vlould have time to

~et

there.

A dog howling e.t night is a si~n of death iJ1 tho hO' lSe.
a scre e ch OWl to co",e close to holtse a,...d screech is a sign of neath in the
For a bet to get into a church hOltse
is a sign of on'3 or the members pa$sing away.
peCUliar

so~nd

Festivals.

~d

fly over the congregation

To hear a knocking or , a

in or around the house is a sign of deahh.

They sayan Christmas night at midnight, all .cattle !meel.

In Valentino Da'y all ducks . geese, and birds choose their mates for th" season.

i

I

I

o
Harlan, Har l an co ., Ky .

To carry. a buckeye or a r ight hind-foot of a raoli it

Sports. _

pocket produces good luck.

L~

the

To have yonI' dice or cards touch thorn brine;

good luck.

~~y

For a black oat to cross in front of
If a cow looses her cud, she will die.

l'.lck.

one on a journsy is bad

·If a groW1d hog cones out ·

on the second of February and sees his shadow, wo will P.ll'7e 40 '"are
winter

~ather;

if he doesn't spring is near.

spring opening up.
of rain.

To see a

robi~.

at:

da~·s

is a sic;n of

For a red bird to call early in the morning iB a sibn

If a crow calls in the

morn .~ ng

it is a sign of a fair day.

see a host of lightming bugs at night is a sign of a fair day.

To

Ani=ls

usually s row a thicher coat of fur whe n it is goin& to be a hard wintsr.

Farmers think to depaod on signs is more .accurate, and that you

Planting~

will have a much better crop.
me~'1.B

barren

d!\~'s;

·They go by the moon and zpdiac signs; crawfish

t1tins mel!n a good sign for planting beans, cucu--nber5,and

any vegotable that is on top of the ground;
a good radish, beet, and parsnip crop.

~en

the sign is in the heart

Light of the moon for

pot~.toes

mak~s

and

corn makes all tops; dark moon makes potatoes larger.
To find a four-leaf clover is good luckJ a
bad luck.

fi'~-leaf

clover

~ ans

A fe\'l" of t he unusual :-.ames for Plants are: Skunk weed, rabbits aur.

she epshire, pOlecat 'H8 ed, rattle snake ":VeC3d, black cohas h.

4.

Harlan, Harlan co.,

lJ;[ths.

Xy •

Cloda llryunt

. There are many people in Harlan and oarlan County who

in ghosts or

sp~rits.

-,

belie~e

Some claim they have really seen ghosts, and some

believe in being "bem tohed" by witches.
There are several people in Harlan who
spii:its.

sa~'

they C9.n call up

The usual method is to have everything very quite, then say

"Good rapping spirit come up".

Then rappil1g noises ru-e heard, chairs

• W'!\lk, and at one place it is s ;, id that a sma ll table want several reet along
~he

flour.

Reference Sources,
Dr. N. S. Howard, Physician, age 76, P..arlun, Ky.
t.Ta?"Q63

~s.

Srynrrt, Carpenter, age 75, Harlan, Ky.
Abbie Gail ?ayne, Uousewi!'e, aGe 60 , Harlan, liy.

Han. H. H. Fuson, County Attorney, Harlan, Ky.

Dr. L. 0. S!'lli>th, lJayor and PhYSician, Harlan, Ky.
J.lr. 'fl. T. Rice, Civil Engineer, age 63, Harlan, Ky.
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G1ode. 3ryar.t

Fo].l. . ways, Si gns.
The old sayinG :
rain within 24

hOUDS.

weather for 24

hO\'_r.B~

"If there is a rainbow in the r.1orni!lg, it will

"If a. rainbow occurs in the evenin§; it will be fair

A circlu around the sun de notes an early rain.

'~Then

the

Ti100n

ap nears to be reclining with its ",oints turned uv,rard it is the si<;n of
dry weather, when its points tend dovmward it is t "e sibn of eb.rly rain,

or to see a circlo around the liloon at r.it:;ht 3i bl1ii'ies r ain J or snorr.'
~.7hen

only a fow stars are seen i!l the early e-.reniYlb it is the .sie;n of,

fair weather, if

~

Great number of sta r3 apr",ar it is t :-_e sign of Cloudy

weati:16r.

Hoo

D~os:

To fllil to close an open gate while ?assing on a road or
street, is conside:-ed to be bad luck.
to rAng one over

~-our

To fLnd a horse shoe is Good luck,

door Vlith the points

~p

is bood luck; but to hang

The !lunber 1113" is

it with its points turned

davin, 10 bad luck.

considered very unlucky.

To find a. pin with point toward you is a. lucky

,I

s!_gn ar.d you will have Good l uck, but to find gne wit ', the head toward you
is a bad sig..n.

To break a mirror meaus 'se ',,: en yerrs bad lucl:.

1

:

I

Shadows

are supposed to ?lelP you , it is one way of telling the tille of day, stand

.+

.;.....

;

,.
1

___:~_J

,
,
r

r

~

vo.,

with ~·J!.lr facE! to the !!orth , ri£ht hand to ti1e eazt, left to t ..6 \'rsst, bac}:
~o

the sO:.l'th, and at noon you

?ers~::lal

09.11

step on a

o::.e

3lu<~

cu=i:1g .
J

:t

is

g;rmed ner;roes are said to be vicious and if bitten b,'

you see a rot! bird sittinG' in the top

i~ t : ~e

!"ai::, it

a very j ea10l" person , foxy, sly ,

death.

S'..i.r6

~.r:len

~:-.e

head, etc .

Red hair denoted a qL:ick, and fiery temper .

Chars.cte:,istics •

• .r ae :: eyes, are supposed to denoter
0:-

~h8.dm-;

siGn that it "irill ruin all

1ile.!,!~'

'ibrrsa.a::; is cO!'..55. ':cred a lUc1.'1" du, ,
Frida.:,.' is ::J::sirle:--ec.

:l.rl

unluck:.:

da~'

J

d~y .

or

0.

tree it is the

If it beGins to rain

:.z.rria6 es taka place O!1 t?1..9.t.

t ;~6refore

never s-::art

ar:.~'

d9.~' .

work on t{1.at

ea;-, it 7:i.11 .,e\"Cr be completed .
If a ground hor; on the 2:1d day of Feoruary comes out and sees
;-,:'s c;:e.;io", it indicates that
E

-';:'".e.~

th~re

will be six r.:ore weeks of vr.i!1ter weather .

groulOd hog does not see ;\is sludow, it indicates an early spr ing .

Ii' -:: :',e !!'.o:J.th of

:~'ch co;;~es

in like n la.r.tb i t ",ril l bO out like a lion

tha-':; is if t ile c:onth of ",arch 'uls t h e first thee cays ... e fair weat:,er ,
If t he last three days are a torroy it will GO out
'ike a l ion, thus come in like a lion , Rnc GO out like a lamb .
wi --4;e!" i:".enns

6.

cold , severe winter .

A ~ard

,

T:,ere iSJOLU"llY a cold wave arou"d

SqUc.u.

Eas~er

time, Ylr.ich is cQlled the Eas ter

When the dOG ,ioods bloom theN is \\suallo' !l:no~;,er cold Wa.-ve called

dog Vlood m~ter.

When Bla.ck berries bl oom ,

it

is usually fOllowed b;· black

!I
I

berry winter.

I

!

-~

Reference Sources:
~. W. T. Rice .. f!i vil EnGineer, 64 years .. Hurlan, Ky.

Dr. N. S. lioward, f4;e 76. Doctor.

Harlall , Ky .

Krs. Abi)ie Gale Payne, Age SO, ~10usewife .. jiarla.n, Ky .

l.irs. hl. COle J Age 57 .. iiousevrifo, PLllrl3..!1, I~:l.
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I

Foxes ' ran on top of ridges; me" ,'rore Pla ced in the

RuntinE'

~aps,

before t:·.e fox was started, thon the ' Vloulo start the fox and as .it
passed these Gaps

it ,.,us killed or' "hasod d01'ffi.

Ths COC:'I was hunted

with a rebular coon dog; the do;; v{ould troe a c00n, and they would cut
the tree do-.m and got it.
30ii1etiT:1es it would run into bushes.

"Iou vrould nave to

them out, or you coulD. Climb a tree and get them.

~o

in and pull

As squ irr"ls were

stilI hl.;?1ted them, sto.nding in a place w::--.ere you th i nk

the~' arG

and

·watch far them to CO!1le in view.
Bnck in pioneer days the first gun '"las a flint-lock rifle.
Now, in later days in the fall of the

~'ear

a bunch of nen get their

guns and do!:;s Il.nd go to hunt sqy irrels, raobits; a nu!"!.ber of men with dogs
Get into a field, the dog scares the rab bit out.

It will start rur.nir.g

and T:1en shoot the rabhit while :it is "running;.
In early days boys set traps; they' Got a box with a tro,p
door and tied an apple inside the box on a strins.
a~,d

go in
it in.

tied

The rab'Jit would

when it began to eat t ",e apple the door would drop and rD.sten
Quail

tOGei;~er;

''IUS

tra,,:,ed with a stick-tr"p, built in 'a co:i.e shape o.l'ld

a ditch

ViaS

dug alo;1;; tl"le ground up u"der the - trap,

when ticey ,"ould 60 . in after bait t:', ey would be cau;:;ht.

:.'odorn way in

.

2.

C10 do. ilrore.nt

q';ai~

season is that the:' kill tnem '.'rith shotgun on wing.
Turkeys were killed a:'o...,t the sarna \,ID.:'; thGy had a way of calling

~:-~em

A piece of slate

'up with a ce'lar '::lox with a hOllow interior.

dr.:...-n acroS s the box to C'aKG a call and the turkeys would
to :,e s,",ot; in SOC,e inst8.nces

0.

S01.:.t:~

'tr.is part

i~
o~

close enoug;h

fow people could mal:e this peculiar noise

'.'lit:, t"Gi:- nO'lth, and call them up th9.t W!l.~·.

LO

CO"'El

~,'ms

(.!roves, or on streams of wnter.

!lucks are killed as they
Doves are ne'ler l:illed in

the nountains; pior!.eers thol.!.:;ht it bad luck to kill doves.

etr,er birds were ki '.led by ;laving rebular bird dogs as pOinters and setters,
~uail

a,..e a':out the only

~irds

in this part c f the nountains

hunted tl:3.t way.

Dger in pioneer days were killed

t 'j,rk8YS I.

a..~d

grouse.

Pi~eo!1s '

b~·

stalking; tr.en, also bears,

were never }:illed in this sectior...

Ear'.y tra!,pi:l::; was wit]-, dead falls, with a larGe rock \'lith a
trigger an·; so-,-,e kind of b3.i t under the rock.
60 'Jnde:- the roel,:

the~'

wO\lld pull tr.e tri;ger, killimg or crippling;

Pens
~1ith ~;.it

inside.

:~"tive

ani~ls ..

a~d

wi Id hot;s.

Cl1..!le poles are " used for fishbg VTith live buit a.'ld hooks.

,(,erc are just a few native people
'~sed

Quilt for larger

';i:-,en they WOtlld eat tr.o bait the door would fallon them:

t?iis yres the :::'!eans of catching be.2rs

::ishing.

,'/el'8

in e"rly du~'s; it

\'IIlS

"1,10

do ;oot use live bait.

The seine was

often !TlB.de fror:l tow-sacks.

J

1~., 'f

;.

,. ,.
/

$J

Cl eda 3ro'nrot

The gig y;as csed in early days; it was a long pOle with e. sho.rp forked

iron !,iece on the end, usually with four

Catch i ng "."is:t wi th the

pro~!&s.

hand was never known in this part of the mClUntains, it was an Indian euston.

The fish are

cau~ht

e~'e,

here are me.ir.lY the red

[;ot Gle

~"ye,

bassI a."d

stlckors.

Mtt'l'!lble ~)ebs vms a popular
11

~ar!le

in

·~he

earl ier days; a boy or

birl was blL1gi'olced, nnd ::ad a ;oet; to drive in the c;round, ar,d fivo or

six strole,eo with tho knife to hit i t.

Then the next in h'rn had to craw

i t out of the ;;round with tho teeth.

four ba.ses :in a

rOi"'

and had to hit the

You had two
crossed out betweGll bases.

w,:~ys

bU~.l

and rur. from

ho~e ba.~c

to 4th

to 1)e put out, either cai..:c;ht out or

It was Played with a soft ca ll. "",de of :'arll

hiarole s Vlore :1eVSr Played Tlfor keeps " in e e rly dR:.- S; they
were only 'a gamo of ski 11.

Chi 1 dran 1 s Gtl:ne s.

J,:s.y Pole I Rin& arowld the roses

in these games everyone joins
differe~t

songs.

~ands ru~d

I

Go in

and out the vrindow;

go around in a cir ole, sinGing

Bo:;s Played ::"Jl.rbles, and in the cour.try would break

4.

VirGinia,Reel: bo{'s llnd

Da.nGe 5.

girls line-up in two lines,

faci:-.:; ellch other , so tlce opposite Vii 11, be a partnor.
llre Played.
r~sic

Jigs, and

5q'~are

dances are usually

01"

the saroe ordal', and the

is mostly string musio.

e~Ge(;ed

in t,lCTJ., eonsistir:g of squure dances based on Old balll\ds.

Pefer~nce

Sources:

Dr. L. O. Smith, r-:aj·or and Dr. Har2an, Ky.
••
-'
"
10'
!:tor
.• n
• .~ • . uson, County Attorne;y, !iarlan, Ky.

L'r. ,.; . S. il.oward, 76, Harlan, Ky.
iot. 'i. Rice 64 years, Civil

ensineer~

:,:r. l:cJroJ'er. Lawyer in 'Harlan, 13

ib.rlan, Ky.

~·ellrs.

/.:)
(

;/;

'--f/

·:o.r" 5J~

':' J .

J

._

I ':l

ol:'cn

ti~s

The pul.n.ic in
~.~

a!l

:set

f C l'r~

of wor.;,!::.

l\. !i~:. : ::a l

:Ie.:.lr;~ s •
----J-.un~:

:?eOI'l C il: thi s

sac~io~

ove r

t~ f\t ti~e :r !~!l.ve

oeen

i:a i~~s

qV
"t~

F

(...

"0

,

2.

>

'~!.oC:u Jl)~; 8.!!t

L.Tea:-.:S
a.u~\crec

Gut " lire 'Ti.delY

to

).11

::.o.ny sec-:ior.s of t:--.0 rf.)!":tcl,

arlO. ti.1e ":>ooks are often consu lt·:d .

l'

o Gec

El.

nc','1 moo;),

-,[-".5:\ 5.:!1 ~Lc

wish will be

?ire.

If t.he

o~rbe:--s

~aJ~e

a His!l u:l<! t}le ·. . f . t.h ':rill

Gre.::t cc.

sra~.:i-.c:..!.

from n fire

~~.L"'.f,

s!,:.~ "!;-:er.::i

r·'li::1 0r !j;:"ow, havrever , tl.e l.."'Ilder re:;i.c.e!!ts of tj -.::' z

or ero.okrcs

s~ctic;t

:t

is

say it ir.::iicr.tes

is a

Jc..r\::-·.lJSS.

":l~

si~u

of

,r

j
t

?jlC reasor.. so T.18.n;:,- peOPle are al'rai ·:l 0: do.rkr.oss is due

to ar. 0.0-:';. ve irmaa:;inatiofl. or

co::::.tion .!':'!a"./ -. )e

ver~r

[l.

active in T:'Llr::.:,'

cren:t...:rez or the ni..;ht the.:; arc
c.ur ir~.:.; J.;':c C3.y.

!.lerVons CQ11di tion.

i~

ins'~~n\::es

c.i,..;.e to t!16 ":Je.t , or oWl.

searcil of food bjr niuht nne sleep

I

I"I"

•

I
I

!.
To Plant
t:t6 ;:'!o-:)n insuros tile corn

The Jc(:;end a

Sneezing

or potatoes dur .i..n~ t:tc r.ew phase of

to hg,'v'8 tnller stalks e nd pot!'.toes to ha-,,-e

) O'J.t

w~ ).ilo

corn,

ti:c

!T!';.Ll

1::'1 the P.loon is .'1 aid to 'je due to

eutiY;C i. dicu-::'es a de&th in the CO:--":':""!lUIlity.
t ,..

:'0 s __~~~:e after retiri G i'or
>A''''~

0:;.8 v.ore or O!!e

t. ~·. a

~. ess ~c ':' ore

niGht

for~-te:"ls

that tl:e family -,till

t:--.e close of another

<la:~.

EiCCO";.l;hs.
;;,uch a:r e. lterillb t :te

lun~s# t ; :; tZ

the e$ca:;>e of t :l8 excess air.

the exhn1ir.g or hi ccOHf;;h is to pernit

i

',.

,.

J ..... ~r •

I

RefereY!ce Sources:

j.xs. .lobtie GaYle ?ayne,
a

k,e 50,

!1ous6wifie,

:Iarlan, Ky.

Dr. N. S. F-Oward,

Age 76,

Doctor,

Harlan, K:,r.

Dr. L. O. Smith,

Ago 59,

:dlyor

~,

Doctor,

~~arlan ..

Ky.

,. '

,

r-i

l

~

..

",

110 J 120

....reully i"c

CoVc .... s

..... . ,
I:!arlcc,?, the

Ji.; 2'.:lc::
033.3 2,,; risi ::.,:-:: -co

:1::: 'alavntior~

f)f .:"ot.;r thousa::d

Tl:e

::0<'.·,,;,,1. ,·, ""L'I{-)~,;;.t to the
o:)c~

J:~.-..inu:a

:1.!ndred n..::d .!.'ifty

elevat-; .0:l cleven

-." "'!""

F ile
Th",re 1s

0.

m:l611 n",ou

:t;

0 ;'"

C10 140

alluvial soil due to

-~

olay
a!"a

in

BU08UL'Ces.

StlT.tl3c O CO

':;13 ~,..al

:rut

the '; are LO;'

'. ~)

. ,.
~.

pl"uuOl 'li. .:.....t.

i'orma:.i o ' . ,:oi; ' ""st foT' u...;ri"ultura,

"''1 '; tha

soil

1s a so r:rly 1.,=.
.

\

,1
•

./ r-

Field, is the uplam E. oJ: the .Poi;t,,'f1U8 io:eotU"pi'.l6ni:. a westward--

I

t'aoin~

cuesta f01"!!led by the out-ol"Ol'piq; and

aB :1d.11ton8.
Btl'atum.

projlloti~

edge or

It 1s oharaoterizeu by tha' outorop of l'slll:Bylvan1a

'l'r.e W. borde!' that is thtt reGiou juat E. of the Pott6v11le

lIl:!l.saiw oUffs ala ll;, the hill tops. euo.l far-"hsl" B. doElp, rockhounl
gorgElS with t"BI'ida nud m<tetialls whero this arune

fo~t1o!l

This rotul"al barrier did
hold up the de'VOlo[Dlnt of too 1>. Coal l'ield.
tte rest of the ood field de :x. 'J o muuh

Oil

out-

t~ch ~

The charad;or of

tho f:atura o£ that

partio Ilar for:ration outcro!,pi.-o& L l ui,'.t"ol"tl lll: parts o£ it.

In

GorAlral. it is A l3B.turely c.lhsooted. N {;..:ed cou;..-tl":.'. with a

relatively 00011 Pl"Oportioll or flat la!ld. vnIley bottOCl!, or hill
tope.
The Boils, d"rlved frotu the shal08 OJld sn.ndston8 at the FenllSY1va:1iaJl.
vary b

charaoter, with steep alo?t's a:-x:l soil eroaion i5 rapid.

'
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GEOLOGY

HARLA.'1 COUNTY
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Lexington Research
(rhn. Archdencor.)

Harlan, Harlan county, Ky.

140, 631

Geology, !fi "eral Resources.

The hard rooka of Harlan County c01:sists of sandstone.
sandstone conglomerates, shales and coals, principally of the Pottsville
(Lower Pennsy~vanian) series, thou~h a few hill tops inthe vicinity
of Big Black Mountain carry restricted overlying outliae of the Allilgheby
series.

The Northern flank of Pine mountain , and o-rerthrust flexure

of pronoundBd

proportion, exhibits at one point or another limestone .

sandstone and shales of 'the entire Mississippian and Upper Devonian

system.

Alluviums of Recent' age occur on the flood plains of the

North Fork of the Cumberland River and its !'lB.jor tributaries
The structure of Harlan County is synclinal, limbs of the pronounced
1iiddlesboro

throu~h

being respectible and southea.st flank of Pine

Mountain and northwest f lank of the Ctimberland Mountain.
structUDe out

~ine

The

indicates a broad basin depression in the vicinity

of Harlan from which the strata rise at very steep angles in the
Pine and Cumberland Mountains on either side.

The Pir,e M untain

thrust fault is the lar~est struoture of its king in Kentucky. its
displacer..ent in this part of Harlan county amounting to from
forty five hundred and to five thousand feet.

The overthrust

or horizontal movement to the northwest involbed in this great
fault is

esti~d

tho · to have been several

miles.

The principall rnimeral resouroe of Harlan co

~y

is bituminous

coal. tEl;;s occuring in about twa 1 ve to fifteen · seruns of which the
Imboden, Harlan Ke1liopa LaIr splint lffison IJingo and Jellico Wa1lins
and High splint seams are of principal commarcail importance at th .

.

~

.

•

•
cor~iderable

ca~el

prc se nt tilne.

Some

coal is also produced in

this section.

Sandstones suitable for rural buildi ng and bridge

abutment purposes ane quanried locally in Harlan count y. LimestOll'lS
sui table for high_y construction and railro!l.d ballast occur on til
north west flank of Pine

~ountain.

Cla~s

adapted to common briok

making occur as alluvial deposits i n the bottoms of the north fork
of the Cumberland River.

One of two drillings for oil and gas

in this Vicinity have resulted unsuccessfully.

.,

1 •.

3'n.rln.,O" Hurlan Co., Ky ..

fir s. :lod.e. 3ryC'..iltJl
Fiel:' YTri ter ••••.•

first hotels or taverns wara He.rris'
.e.r..d Ro;;-ard'

replaced by

All these hnve

5.

mod~rn

buildir,;s.

3.ot91 ar9 tho oldest nO':l
e.b~'7e

lOl~

Ben Rice's" Baily j.:c/~:ib:tt's

J

since been tor::)

do,;~

a:x:l

The Nola!! Hobl alld the Old 2a.rIa!1

st,,::!di~,

being belilt c.bout 1905.

interestil'.g ir.fo. m.at'.0:: "oout

t

Th"

enrly Tavarns of HarIa!! was

SAc'..!.red. fron i.:r. S. S. !io;vard, ;(:, ~'ears old, yropri<3t<?r of O~ld
;'~.

of l:!arlan'3 first Taverns; acd Dr.
ph~,sici3..t.t. i~ Eo.~lan

for

S. HO',;/ard, 76, a

practici.:g

40 yeui:s.)

The Lew9.1lell Hot'31, E., is 10cntBd 0::;. S. ,,:ni!1 St.,
be7.·l'39~ Cl~J70Jr

ar..d Centn·. . l Sts., t-'/v blocks froM the

L. ~

N.

?3.Ssa:;';3!" statioz:" and 0:.13 and one-half blocks from the bus
Tho Levt3.11e!1 ha.s 85

tor-:::ir2..1.

parki ~

is 35;:' ye." day, and. thera is freo

The Le-:nllcn operat3s its O'.T.i.
ha~l

and

r~G01t

proprietor.

•

di ~ "!.:-.g

club in com18otio'l.

Rat93 from ~1.5J

with

rOO :!l3,

tell3pho~e

::me.

space near tr.e

roo':':l and also has

!"arllo

h~~e l.

ba:;~~~e~

ld. Ben r.e:vaU-3n .i.!! tne

to 02.50.

The :le" Harlan Hotel, E., i3 on-tr.e corll"r 0;: :.Ain aed

a:d Elltiv.s.tor sor-..ric"J .

Rates e.:-e

~l.OO

to $2.00 per d!!.y, and

T:-'e Belrno$ Hotel, E., is locate:: 0:1 s. !.!B.in st.,
between Riv9r and Clover sts., o~e-half block fro~ the L. ~

'T
•••

/ I)

1.../

'larl:l.C, Ky.

'JJ

FIfe.
Tho Be Imo Gt he.s 12 roon:3 , witit

pd.Gse~"r

sta.ti')n.

pe'- dny.

Mr. Charles

K$l.\ra~:.:3dis

is -the

~)r'3

sa fit

r3.~~s

~a!;asar

qf ~l.OO

..

Tho Oli! Harlan Ho Gf} 1, A. , is on be cor !::€:r of CU8bor-

of th6 oldest hote ls in Harla:1,
too plac6.

Its rates a,e

~1

• .50 per

Tha !lolan Hot,>l, A.,
by Mrs. J. H. Nolan.

ar.d !,lrs. Bla'lr

;.~

da~',

nm. manages

P,I"e"ican plan.

at 405 E. !:!ol!nd St.,

The !lolan has 12

l".a:a.s.b~d

a",d rates of

r~o'ns

$1.00 per day.
Noe's Bar B. '1.. 1=, ;;:., is

l oc at~d

0:1 N. lJB.ih St.

near the city li:nHs , and has 12 rooms with ra't9Z oJ;

~1.00

per day.
Horn's Boardi:::Jg Rous'>, 0:1

l!. ~l!a ill

St., botw""n I.loalld

and C3!ltral Sts., has 10 rooms, with ,ates of $1.0:) per day.
Bryant's Boardi::J.g cousa, on the corner of Clover

st.

a",d Cw:lberland Ave., has 10 roo:us and rates are $1.50 pe.day.
Lockard and
Ri~~r

Pe~ce

Boardi:::Jg :Ioase, on Io!ain st. between.

and Clover sts., has 12 rooms.

Their rates are 501 and

75t for roo{;:s, and 251 and 30:: for menlo.

Mr,:i, ;7.

Locb.rd

Reference sources:
Dr. N. S. Howard. li6 yrs. old, 104!;-ti::le residerrt of narlar:.
Mr. S. S. Howard, 40 yrs, practice in Harlan.

Ben LelmUs!:!, Proprietor, Lewallen !lotel.
"Jictor Hoopar, &<nac;er, New Hal" 1m Ho'te1.
Chas. Knvarodis, l.tanag6r. Belmo!It ITotel.
~.:rs. J. 3. ~.blan, Uanagor, lbl.!l.ll Hoti'll.

,

y
7

.'

220

------•
:!~ · "i. i~~.~

co.~

210
'i'h~

sites of' several mou;i.us

f.\!·~

ko:: ::;.~ i.~

ul"!ci

The hu~ials "\Yere ~a de i :", a sit-:i~ positil') : :~ .

.9.~ou.::d

'Y r-,.

~

.7

210

The sitas of oeveral raouGds ara know:::! i:1 and arouro.
Harlan.

There WIls ... moulJd 0 ,' the eite of'

pres ~ nt

and another in the oity where the O. K. parking
by Mr. Virgil Eversole.

oourt houso,

Lot is ope r ated

I

A third mound is Z m1. frofl Harl=. on

the highway to Crummies.
Mr. Virgil Eversole of' Harlan has a

ooll~otio u

of

Indian reU08, taken frOlll mounds and graves non HaI'llLll.
This oolleotion includos arrow-heads, bauds, pottery. and several
skeletons.

The burials _re ):'. ada in a E!itti"f; posit10n.

Rep>"GSGztt"tiW8 !'rom several universities 0.00
oolleges haw boeIl to Harlan to aXlUIline arohaeological material

ot

the region.

~•

I

I

Ss.rla:::, Harla::

~,).,

fJ, \

Ky.

G94

Ke:lte :-.:'a sta-';e it'orest.
Ke,~"cky "as "s

yet only one state FOllest,

;{e=:te:!ia, in !:farlan co., 1'ltiich lies on the slope of ~

Pine itou:rtain, frot'! a point opposite Ba;nAr up to Nola!;hurc;.
The ;{e'lte:U.a Corp., holdi"!; concer" of the Forest, owns
3,<324 acres i:1 Ke:1te:1ia state Forest proper, and the Sb.te
C'J::t"ols about 12,000 additio:ol>l aCl'OS wilich lie ' adjace:1t

Kentenid. State Forest ,"ras de'3ded -GO the state
for rose:..:.rch in forestry .. at

It is
for

::l0·."{

r.;ursary for forest trees.

availa.::Jla for rccrentio!19.1 purposes

sc ·L ·~~*iric eZ~11o!"atio=,

?~cvai 1 i:r;
&.~e

~

RS

'\'rel1 as

under rules similar to thO"J6

p.lse\7here.

cot ,,-,'et well devalop'3d.

-are t=lllica1 of the !":1ountair.. reGion i!1 wbich i t is loca.ted, tte
flora L)ei!2g :__ articGlarly !"ich i::1

t~/?eS

because

this forest

lies wner0 the n. am S. types meet.
fertile field for the botaniat.

c.

C. C.

C&1-nps statio_i.ed i:1 Harla:l co. hava

do~

cl'"ch to,'mrd the preservation a;-,d imprO'lO;;16;lt of :\e01tenia State
:<'ores"G, thrt; thei.r
oos6rv'Uti0 ~ 1

out

!lla~y

towe::--s.

b~lild:::..g
T~o

trees, inoludicg

the!"6 were fa'., i

[!

of roads, trails, fire ore>tks,

a~d

boys of the C. C. C. has also set
so~e

this rer;ion.

. . /hite pines, a

~ria-c~l

of \"thich

.I

,------'

,

'

..

2.

,
Hnrla. .l,

iIa~la!J

co,,

that bei:--6 O:le on the S. side of Pine Hou::.t:-:.in ca l.led "The
Lomsomo Pim" fron 'l:he

Tre.i~

of t he Lo::"$o,"e Fi:oe by John

FOA, Jr.

(;93

Caves.

Sand ' Cave, not.ed for its '1;.!rl-colorcc! sa"ds, is

in the S.

rr.

corr.er of liarlan co., e.e ar the !Jell co, "li:J.e,
This Cave is about 18' ,

r:d. arou ::d the top of CUClbe rland ;,:o'-" ltai!1 fron C'l-'1l'.>er la.'1d

'la.
to

A full day is reqllirdd fo!' tile rou:od-trip fro.n 1';wi :cg
Sa~d

Cave,

a~:d

part of tr!€:

foot or norGc-bnc}:.

t~ip

'J~;

::.ade e ithe r

at:'te~ ~ti o !1

most of its visitors !:ave oe3 n
p~ofes30r

of

tOt:.~:"sts,

~ti veC]

of kincaln

Tenn., has pr0!JRrod in Glass

co ;~td.i

to cl:1te

c: the regia:l ..

1.5eP1"~ri8.1

Univ., Ha.rrosnte,

;:]5rs 68 sept'S.!'"ste

distinct shaues of color of sa::d .;; from SR=.d Cave.
Johnso!1. 01' CuntJerlnnd Gap, Ter....~. has a
of colored sands fron the CRve.

a~:d

l.'r. Dce

collect~on

of 57 s hades

Visito!"s to Sac:d CRV9 haV3

that nm",here In this cour.try have they seen

its display 'Of veri-colored sanco.
.
,

Q

0.::1.

'.':hile t,,~ ;nany colo rad sa,.ds of the

ce."re are well worth the

A

must

a~/thi :--:s

SlUe>

like

The cave !jI.a:r be termed

larGe rock-ho:!se , with a floor thaI; :s in res.li ty a slopi!",g

t'lountain of colored st'. 2.'ls.

" ~our:d +,iw

,,-,

.

i\f,~

,

cave1
r.tD.i!y 'Oil'es ar.d
\'

,

3.

profusio_". of laurel, rho . oci ~~::. .d!"on" un.>! o"the'" mou :!t ni1: shrubs.
~

Rainbow rloek.
lir.e nt the top of . orush !:!olJ.:-:tfl.in, · is a
sha~

~~d

of a rai-:10oW.

hu~e

rock 5. n the

Thi.s rock is 100ft. high by ?O ft. "Tide

contains c sreat variety of colors in its

f o r~ution.

!:ronum"3 rrts.

617.

A mor:u.rne .~i-. or ;no..r ke :r". T:1H.de from blocks of

coal from the dif'foro::t }111 ::eS of' HarIa.' co." "/'as erected
in 1933 1 mi. f,or!

Ear~u::i

on the illlodouencl'on Trail, US U9.

?his montL'l1snt rnn.y bB seen 'uha::

go i~~€

fron :::iarlan to ei-ther

In fro:rt of the Ha!"l", n Court ':louse is' a
to "The I'hemory

,

o~

the Valia,," Socs of ::arlac: Courrty. World
This cO:lSists cf a statue of an l..n~"ic"n

';7ar. 1917-1913".

soldier. o;:} a CO:lc!"etG base. 9.i1d
Harlan Post

ae£ere ~e

#

54, .\merican

s ~~nrce s

mo"une:~t

:

YiaS

erectod ir:. 1930 lJy

~~io!l.

.
,

Ky. St"te Flaming Cor.nission l!E>!Jort. 1935. Louisville.

,,)-. n.

H. Fuson. County Attor!J3Y, Harlan.

Ky. Progress l.£gazine. !lOVe 1931. ( Vol. 4, t:o .. 3)Article in above by n. R. Fuson.
Ik. Billie nice, Har-le.n.

- 20~jJ

. l!Y

TIlE LOII'ESOME PH'E

...,

!iiotorical "pot3 in Harlan Cou,nty, I'll say there are, rle!1ty of them, end
so\C.e that are world famous.

You remember John Fox Jr.' S (;rBat book entitled

the "Trail of the Lonesome Pine?"

No doubt you have read the bo ok, as have

=y thousand others, well, that I.o:1esoma Pine is i:1 Harlan County and I was
one that

so~

nineties ",".11e
one day) yes,

of

sul!:~ested

worldn ~

~

the title to ),lr. Fo x ,

Let me explain.

Back in the

in t "e County 1C0urt Clerk' e of!'toe, we had a visitor

other than John Fox, Jr.

lie was a pleasant sort of a fellow

and interested in writing, even 'then his mission in H61"ls.n or lit. Pleasant.
as it was called then, was to look over the index to deeds to get names and
how they ran as to families and the odd names not being used now and in!'or~tion

on the old Hagan Road to Virginia.

In our conversatio:1 I mentioned the Old White Pine that stood on this road

~

repeated l!l8.D.V of the oonjeoture" about ·it being the only white. pine tree
in
.
Harl&.n CoUIIty and how it came to be there.

Stories of a fur bearing animal c::-

perhaps a fowl carlj'ing the seed into this territory.

He was highly

interes~d

and explD.ined he was looking for a title for a book he ViS a writing and

s ometh~ng

we.s said about "''!hi te Pine Road."
~escribing

caok.
:'ine,"

the road to him the best way I could he then left to travel horBe-

When the book 9ms published, the title was "The T::-ail of the I.oneso~
'The ",pIte 'J1.n~ _till stRnds on t"e ol r. Paaan ROR " (where you and all

may see), now in disuse, just beneath the top of Black hlzuntain on the Mart~'5
Fork side, above Liggett.

When you see this historioal :?ille one recalls tr.e

....ordn of John Fox Jr., "Old Man you trust be pretty lonescme up here. and I'm
glad to meet you."
(The above information was giVtln to writer by Mr. W.T. R':"ce, Harlan).

Ann Richards, Supervisor
Pack Borsa Library, Harlan Co.

, ' ,~,

Cloda. 3ryant

Harlan, Harlan Co., Ky.
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Literature.

,"

The fol10\ring collection of boaks is in t~e Libra~y of
the University of KentucrJ at Lexi:-:GtonJ in a specia.l collectio~ carri&d
under the name of H. H. Fuson of r.o.rlan .
The following list was given
by !3-. Fuson to !;frs. Bryant , Local G"ide 'darker at harlan, but
Fuscn
was unable ta give name of publisher. date of F.lblication, etc.

"j,.

H. H. Fuson Collection, Univ. of Ky. Library, J..8xington.
1.

Twenty-five volumes of Scrap BooKs, library size, containing
material on Harlan and Harlan county.

2.

Old Christmas.

3.

State Report on Education, l~lO-ll.

4.

Coal Industry of Kentucky.

5.

Ancient Life in Kentucky.

6.

Wild Life in Kentucky:.

7.

Ballad~

8.

English Folk-songs from the Southern

9.

Kentuc""J Supe."stitions.

Thomas.

10.

Cumberland Coal Fields.

Tipton.

11.

Southern

12.

Southerr:._Hi&.hlander a"d his

13.

Histo_~y_o_r.

14.

Histol")C"'<:£ _Kentuoky.

15.

History of

Kentu~.

Smith.

16.

History of Kentucky.

Shaler.

18.

Commercial 3isto~~,~f Kentuck~.

William Aspinwall aradley.

Jillson.
Funkhouser and Webb.

FlL'lkhouser.

of the Kentucky Highlands.

High~~s.

y.c:!,tuc]':y.

H. H. FUGon.
Ap~alachians.

Campbell and Sharp.

Ke,phart.
Eorn~land!

,C8lilpbell.

Collins.
Kerr and others. (5 volu;nes).

J. H. Combs.

A.

~.

!..ipscot1b.

J. !::I. Combs.

21.

7he Duke of the Cu,":oerla!ld (7he old Fiddl~d.
--------------: . . .. --_. ----

22.

j(entuc~o.'~.~ry si:tc" 1900.

23.

011 Eills of ;!urlnn CO'-Elty.

30b i:-Iarriso7.•

24.

Civil 'i[ar in H'lrlan CO"J:tty.
----,,- - - - --'

E '.,"on ;,liddlaton.

25.

Ear.l"UJedicine in Hatlan

26.

The

C01Jl11U~_~:LJn

'/fa
'

27.

Sz:etch of the Life of

E. ~1. FusO!l-- o.."d Che-s. D. Cole.

COlL'lt~.

which I

..

f~enry

H. H. Fuson.

Dr.

s Born.

J.

"-

~.'[

Holan.

.

3all.

f'rom !Ceer I 3 History of

.=Ian-cy Fuson.

j(entack-J in 1922, Vola'ne 4, !lase 95.

.

~.

Modified and

corrcct~d

so as to

bri:tg it up to de-te by H. H. :uson, 1931.
All above material and hooks are inme Univ. of Ky. Li:,rary,

1\,0 editio:ts of tile ;Cantuc)"y. ProGress L!a@:6.zine, Volu::le 3 {,'4
Deco",:oer 1930, =d Volu.-:1e 3, ';f5 Jauuary 1931.

In these two

editio~s

is a very i!lterest!:1g account of 'che Cumberland Ford Settlaw9nt, by

He:lry narvey Fuson.
In Kentucky ?ro15ress ;;iagazi!le Hov., 1931.
Kentucky(s Sand Cave.

b

Vol 4,

'if3

(b Hadan Co).

Kentucky Progress :1s.r;azi'iJ.e, 1935.

The !W.vdm's Nest,

(i!l Earlan co:: oty).
The Kentenia Corps had published in the Harlan Enterprise
"his tells about early'Harlan people a:ld
sho\Vs pictures of homes and camps ;-,here they lived while, surveying.
Ja':\es B.Eads, Edito,-, .'.pril 10, 1903.

this paper.

He

\'IaS

"Jr. rI.

'II. Dul'f'ield help3d nth

one of the Kentenia COj:ps.

,

. .t '

~

Lac,," 1 Tours.

:;:.onUl!lent on 11S 119 So ~.2 ::ti. to Dillion

:\l.

dist~,c,c"

Look out tov;er

of .:)out 2 mi. to a 100

ft.

t -"lrning to left on di::-t road a

!'etr3.ce over dirt

J

,road to D:l:'lio!l on 1.,'3 119 continuin.:; ,.,ort ;, 11 miles to C..",be :·l=d Ky.

the ?a.vins i:est.
then co to ri!:;ht

in ~:litei!.

on

Retrace over di rt road to US
O~l ~li)n'/a~'

67 continuing 3 T!'i. to

LynC~1.J

!e.r.:;est coal :.:i:lB

sts.tes, rO~lo·.-'l \i~h·.vny 67) :5 m.i. . to top of Jl8.c1: :~ot~lltni~, the

0::'1 Cr<.1;.1::s Creek to Ll1dic..n Fort and

~ite

')f -I:.:-: e

s~·ca.o-:!.ore tree~

",,'lhe !"e once a

t"",i 1;: li;ac in the tree stump, this point can be seen from the
2 ""5. freT:': this point on 65

nr~ ~),c

Fussel Cl:L'.:C::;, and

0 .1 6

hi&hwa~'

:o-:ile frotl

Retrace 6') to ::':'.rlall.

the:1~e

,oute,

32 ,....i '-,,"

0)0

US '..19 to O"aseto, taka 25 E 16 ill)."s to Ct:r.\i;er1a:ld

Ewir:e; V.' 1., to th9 foot of C:ul'Jocrls.:lQ i.::-.• #
of r.:ouOltlli" of a!;out 3 ::U !.es .

Tilence

1-

f).

::!is~!U1ce

::i. ~07m

0:1

fro::

~:ri~~

Va. # to top

o~:"a!"' siue orour..d

I
I

I

F;fe

"
J.r:'.sf ~esc:ript.i..on c~ ?o:1:--~tt. o~ ::1.t e re:;~

s. ) ~·~ JG~. , 0.:::: b. Je a :~ tiful vio~:r

O!1

t::>'J.rs.

of difi'er 8!l..7. -:: ;rees on .?ine ;-,:ounto.in.

I -t is n s 8.!".c.

2.

A fow feet fror.1

5.

;0

"is t;1d

fo!"tif'i.od to·;.71 on Cr:ll1kn Cre ek, oan be see!}. fro:::. the eou::ty

.~.n I:; -:~o.!l

0, 9.rt;fO"~s
0'9."1
°o· l~.... .."re ~'e 9n fo~'u'''',; d ;:ero .
.
_
.... .... v
_

~:.er c

~

oJ

• •

Mel

1:0 ft . fran this .::>oi~t

is w~ere a 1arge sycanore tree stoou t:·. ~t ~\ouse d the f::1.J'!t. l:l of Gao . 3 !..lrl~-lAI"t
fo r several years" and is said to :--.ave ".)esn lnr:;e eYlO'J.,:;i1 for a bed .. stove"
st , l~nl'.

ta.ble" ap.c chairs inside this

: ~i g{n'my

_\cross t he

is a :.;ap , the Cliffs at t':is po i nt

Sand

'~ave

is

~oted

reo.c:~ 0.

a distan.:}e oi' a.bout

:",al: of

fo:, i ts ,,"t\r i - oolored

:>"'1

aoo

fee t.

a,,:iitimlal 300 fe et, with-

s [~: :dn .

n

a':1C ci st inct s ;'.ades of cOlor of sand -ta;(en f r om Sa.nd Cave J D..!"o'..lr.d t ::e cave
flr e

lTAn~ '

pines, and a pr of'usi on of LB.ure l, RhodoJanc.rot!., u.r.d ot::.er 1;t. Sitrubs

Tr.e Ga'\-o ;la5 bean a pOi:1t of
yenr~

1.~tere~t

i'o r 50 years or Qore.

13.:;0 , 2,1)00 people visitod t ',e cave .
At this til'_e i:l ::jarlan cou::ty a r oad is :,sinr; co:\strueted

fro;:} !\lva, Ky." Harlan cou.'1ty, on

?ucket~.; s

Creek a.c!'oss the mo.u ntai!1 to the

'lead of Cutro:'!s Cr ef3k and down Catr o:'ls Creek t c: the
~een

brade d and drained .

The

ecc "'''''_p3

~\~ghwl\y.

t!1.is r oad

, --8,S

are bui ldill6 a road fr o", Cawood to

Stone mountain r oat! ; oes up Lartins fork to ::eLi::j Hoteh.

'1.

S.Q:1cl Cave to Ci.1Ji1be r ll3.n~ Gap _

A..'1other roo. d will also be b"i1t oc to p of the

nou:1t"in connecti:1g the r oad ~'rom ,',1 va to cntro:1s Creek rli th t:\e ona from
~!i\en t.his pr ojoc+;"d road ;.5 co,~s+;~u cted fro", Ca'nood
tl) i;c:"i n notch

i t will be a.bout 18 r.15. i to Sand Gf\ve nnd about 13 r:'.i • .:'ron

It is a :, ' C;h ")e ak 0'" the rU~Ged ,"ou:\tain oil9oL1 of 3t6D9 ;::o'.mtai:l
.,'

,

;--.)o.dred feet fro::! the path to
:1'11 is e.00Ut ."..:..
z ni le i'rom S(\:!ld Cave J a fe '.l1
~.'a

•

3.~ t;~e

...

t 'Oil of the ruo ~l!1 ... a l.~ " Ol d

J::lld~,-"

st rt :!d~

~Jig

1,ikc a sent i :1'Jl ,,;n a r d. i "1';

",- ..; r

.-~

Six Hundred .feet r.iGh ro ~cltes to LcLir. !10t ~ il ..

Poc .:} '0:;'

.2 .

~.

?USOD J

Attor!1ey , Harlan, Ke:'itucky .

•

!:D.rlan, Ho.r:3.n

co.~ ~~y.

Cloda ilryant
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There vJere no nilitary items

0:

:i. ntal'est hi. this section

during the Revolutionary '·far, Indian .',hrs , or the Civil ",'Iilr.
There "vere a few skirmishes ~ but none of i :1portance &

Earlan county·had very 1'ew peopie; those ilere had to hide their
mea1;, corn, etc. in

C:lV9S

or where it would '>e silfe, so the ones

passi:l(; throush would not t,,;:e it from then.
This county was a Great LU:ltinE; Ground then:, R.nd most of

the peop'.e that were here had
settled

~lere.

C C:le

for tilat pe<rpose.

1:any

later

.........
This moIlJ!;lact; mn.y be

P1:::eville, or

BOUD

7:hon boiUC;

fl" ~ m

l!arlan to oi th6r

~;-..oh.

In front of t he Harlan COlin House is a mo;:moo"t
to "fho

r.ar,

. ~ry

.of thB Valiant SOM of l!ru"la" Gou;rt;y. Wo:-ld

1917-1918".

This 00:0.9i&t6

or

a statue at: ao A."lleriolUl

Boldior, on a oonorete base, and was orocted i n 1930 by

llef'et'O!))6 soaces I

k'r. H. H. Fuson. County Attorrey. llar1an.

KY.

~~grees

tag8z1na.

Artiole in above

Nov. 1931. ( Vol. 4,

by n. n.

!i).

?usou •

.,

,

..

•

..
.

..

'

"

,"

. ~

.

5

·: :.:3. ~'l). d~r li':~s h is ~o..·::.e a :, oye the lo.nd
.!..:.:d. r:ses f'r~r.1 t:-.. e ~o ..~r~tain CrG3t
. !~~ e. ':'i "tan of envrrr:O'..lS :.;trenGth to stB:.... d
~~:! 5h~-..:lder v·l.lt 0: t::'e 51::, 9.:~r ~as t
ra~est baauty so,=,n
eli:".;:; to his !"~ .:e;l'3d f1).ce ,
.:....::.-: a1d "the r.~ lcnl9 53 uf a Gent1.e Q1.lcon
70 "'c:-~:~s ::;ri.l1, stern o.!1d kinSl:.r faee :~'

}._'"':G i'lQwers 'Jf the
':::~:;e

:-~',e ::'...1.::5 of s .·.mer ~eat 'o"lpon his brow
!-.:-.:3. :"ri::[ to ~. ire t~H3 shru~s a!1d tres3;
!r.e:.r clot he I. d s ru~~ed b e ~. l'~tYI O · sOMehow,
}.:.~'.d. :--19 o·::.tai:::s 9. c!'o·.·.':'\ fro:.! ~ :':: es(}.
Gl~~js

dr-ift a ove >:i5 ::ead in ~':'\ :st:,/ fold
.~·:d r9..i~s c.es"Zs-:1d 'J.::-·0!:.
is face J
""-:-.i!O' .:o'.·..~"l ids :"'eat·,tro .:; ; -:.\ shi.~:.~ ';/aters roll
~0 le~1::e t~-.c ir -:'-:.9.r1::; ·..:.por.. ';·. is f'a'J a.
:-:-.e
C:~

_~..:.:

7:i~'lds

of

'.!:-. a~;e,

c.ri:'ti~3

·.·,-:_e~~

:': '3

~!lij1te;

3. "'-; out

3:'~O~,7S

a'Jic.es

reEl!" dO':m the crooves

l1i s upreure d for;-,l,
~~ill

ami~

t:':8 dear-est
storm.

:19

~:"':.e

;ro~7es

:-:~ -::'~·.7S :'roi7: lo:"'t:,..' ~lei~h:t -tile landsca:::\3 o 'er
i-...:. '2 s::;e5 a.:"a;- t:w wc!"l:s of :--·e :

~.e
~\:'_(l

5'3;oS

t~le

:-ise to

J ':~:l' ~ Iis
7i.,\,;!d ri ~!'"ll

:;.... 9.!"-o:i' :"i.i :'1s

t~t rim the vale
t;:= C:.lr':d:1C 'Dlue
vision \7:"OiAG:1t into a ta),e
tl-"!e expar,se of. bl'...tt.

:-~eet

ani~:-;!:\ls

~~J.

:-:e so:.-r -::-'9 '.rilder
:.-arch
::: , :::-. :-.:!":)cessio!1 i"!,O-::: t ~1e da:i
:-~',ei!" l::e - " (}6a~, and 5 ~ ~ieldt)d them close ~)y
::-o:~ ':-.e:'...:t5 i:: fli ~;·! t .. from hu:-,ter's preyo
~:5

53::r t::~ races 0:.... :.~a!J CT:!e and LO
::'.e:1 w~o '~~ilt the i.loun:ls and lef1;
::~e~ :',ero as mo:: . . ~~.e:,.: -to e::lrt'l:..-~ throe
::'..1"'o\,;,:;h '.\'":-: icil ths~: ~ussBd-- of life ?areft.
~' :-~e

:Ie sa"l the Indian l" RCS C01':1e t o t!1is crGst,.
To vie"l -4:ne ;,£.!"ch5.:1.g '"~~li tcs be:!.o\'l
:~!1d ~:ep£trt for cave to ho!d ~ !le' p'JW-"'lo~'rtest
~9tore t r.ey rush upon the foe
P-.e saw wh"i-te men co;,-,e :n8.l"chin.s bj; , along

Th<3 vale. alOe r.e&rd t'oe c:he3 of bai)9
Ir. Tl".other ' s ~rT~S: ~e j-.e:l.ra eci1o i!1f, SO:l£;
Of feet t~.at tire bu:t tal tor not .
i-!e saw the lonr; procezsio!l pas 3 tfl6 while
To fo"v.!1d a hO!':le for race t hn t kno...... s

. The when, tne why .. the \"k 19re J of fearful mile
One r:ti I e t~at lends t,) 5 r o-.-;\:;11 i~ those .

3ut P.C;l~ I backward c,,-st m;.' o ye in foar.
3a c!:: thro'..:.e;h a J.rillion "~' ea!"s a.!':d ~' lOre I_'\...~d s~ -a Ol d 3R)"d~r st!'""~ ;::"t O \,l.t stroi1£ and cleAr
;\~o~.'e the va~e ll. !!d -"a.llo~' .floor.
Ho~v

brief t ho spa'! of P..a.: l, hOi'T sh ort tile d8. ,.
co;:o;pared with Jaldy ' s :"l?t',lrraed i'n.ce j
o WOUld !:hat I could !!'.arch al o,,~ the way
:\.nd keep ste ~) wit h ti~:e in F.icqdy's r ace .

..

. >

./

Old Churches
The first Presbyterian Church is loc o-ted at 312 Clov8r Street.
The Presbyterian ChUl:Och (' f Ut. ?lcnsacrt, Ky.,

nO':l

b,m'ffi as Harlan.

was orG",nized about 188l' as a nissionary ento r prise under tj", Board
of r:atio:!D.l

of "t :';e Presbyt e ri an Church of U. S. b..

r;~issio:1s

board org;anized a scho.ol in th5.s

advantages .. to

bOU5

s(Jc~ion

a.nd i;irls of th :·. .:1

Tnis

wh ich afforded educational

con.~ity

for

~Any

years.

liahy .'!lOW con.'1ected ¥lith this cllurch ",ere oe nef ited by this sehool

O!1e of the s chOOl buildings is sti n

stand ing on Clover st r eet ••

aJout a block efist of tc.e prese nt cliurch propert:,· ••
During th·:! fir"t twenty ye"rs of church nctivities, the princiFnl
of t!-.e mission schOOl had charge oftle church services a.r.d served

as pastor of the cr..urc:1.

With the devel0;:>ment of pt:blic instruction

in this part of the missions school was Closed, but the ¥,ork of the
church still continues.
Choote

ViRS

As for as· can be gathered,

tj ~e

Rev.

tI. w.

the last to se:-ve as Princip',! or 'pa'stor(dur:'cr:(; his first

pastoruge at :1arlan).

I'
I

The fOllo . . ri lJg is a list of' ministe!"s 17ilo
I

i
Rev. ;:'[eaver
Rev .~r.our --1 E90

I

Ij.

2

Rev.

W. C. CleamonS--1897

(Church I:1oved to Academy Chapel)

:;::ev. 3. ',y. Graenger
:'108"7. A. L.

~'rhitfield--lS05

p.ev. W. 'tY. Ch00te (laut Princip~l)

Rev. C. T.

lJ i c~1ea.l--l~C8 -1917

"ev. -,'1 . -,7. Choote--1017-1019
Rev C. T. l!:ichel--1919-1024
Rev. C. A. RaY--lS24-1827

Rav;

~.

U. ROller-- 1027-1831

Rev. :.:ark ~~ .i:Jl.drows- 1932 a ~"!cl

t;H3

present mi:tifote

of church non.

"::e Harp,:" J e,ptist Church loce_ted at t:,e cornor of );Ain and
2..:ounc. S-t:-eets.

!'e,. Isaac :lorn, of Flat Lick, Ky., assisted by Rev. N. H. Noe, of
7:a!..li;-:s C:-eck, Ky., both of vrhO!Ji arc deceased ..

starting with a

rr.em':ersc.ip of onlY twelVe, and with rr.any trials it has lived to see
01:

its pr _ser_t rOD 1,476 members.

';,n,en organized it had no

c!l1.:rch hOuse of its o':m in which to worship, al;e. Lad no ground
upon which to build until April 7, IS91, wi:en it purchased froll'.71. B.
Garret't and ;';ife tho lot on the corner of Central St. I aHd :loward
AllOY where there VIas erected a frruna church house.

Be~'ore

th i s

r.ouse VIas crGcted, tile church -;/:ors>il'pod in the court room in the
Old court house.

LUter or, the ccrnSr of maLo. and Cl.0ver

S~"eets.

:~y.

Harlo.n .. Harlan co ...

f!/y if
Fr Ie / '

In 1871, t;,c ehure" cane '.' as its first pasto::-, after its

organization,

RG:v.I~.

about two years,

H. N.oe of \'fa 1.1ins ere

,~k .

who ser 'ved as pastor

In the montlf of. AUSl.Cst, 1!l73, I.;". C. E. Hurst

was instantlY Gtricken by the hand of deuth and teing a pinar of
the church, his de"th was a great lOS S and s ;lock to ooth the church
a.nd cow.unity, that the church held no services for two years in
succession.
IJrs. lJartha Jones, Sarah Jones, Sarah Creech and her husband
E. Creech, all noW' deceased, transferred ti:eir nembers!dp i'roiJ Ca-sro!1s
Creek B"pt'st Church to tho church called the ;.:mmt '?loaslmt Baplri.st
Church, as i t had
~7ithin

t~ken

the nane for the incorporation of tho toem

2 years intermission

?,r .

T.G. ilnrris a!ld

~1r .

c.

C~

Quellin

\'{" re converted and baptized into the Catron 1 s Creek Church, Wllich
later ordair.ed tl;en to preaoh the r;osr,el.
In the fall of 1874 .. Rev. N. H. Hoe .. i\:ldsrsO!l ule.nton nameof

Davis, an evangelist bOld a protracted meeting at Harlan, and r.eceivsd
!lbout twenty r.e\'t members into the c);lurch and it

~x

C. C. Quillin as pastor and he served three years.
G. Hurris was next and sorved for so ver"l years.

Rev.

Then Rev. T.
In lSU4 Rev.

J. H. Blackburn \'las ordained to preach and succeed tir. Jiarris
one or more :·:ears J then Rov.

,Ii,

H. Shoet"!B.ker sertted for two years.

Rev. Bro·:m'.ng alSO ·iI. D. Fee succeded him and sen'ed one year, then

>

•

(;)

$I'

/ :,/t'

?ev.

Eo.

j:j

',uildir~

7

Sooth was canod and se,'vee .me year in tho old church
Rev. J •• /. lahan succeded Hr. Sm.tth

on Center Streot.

and ser'\r-ed ten year.8.

ohurch lot on corner of rliound and Third streot was purehated a'"d
Rev. J. K. S!JUth, succeeded
Rev. L'!8.hall served nearlY fi va years then !lev. Gus Padgett served

Rev. A. 1l.
W. J. BOlt is ?resent minister and has been

for five Y'6ors.
The

pre~ent

church on the

c~rner

of Hain and UO'lr:d Streets

Tr.e :":",thodist chruch located on l,:ound Street at the end
of Second Street., the

pre~ent

The 6hristian Church
~Le prese~t

Referen~e
~ev.

"

micist.er for one yenr is Rev. Elrod.

located on connor first ar.d Clover

ninister is Rev. Earry L. 3ell who :nas sorved for

sourc~n:

";·1. J.Bolt,

.,

Baptist ;,linister
~iiethosist

i.!inister

~i:-~exSIDI

"ev. l.'ark J. Andrews
e

Presbyterian J.;inister.

st.,
1;"'''0

years.

.

!VI
/

1.:r.o: . ;~ lo1 n.

/'

:~~ '. ' u~,t~

w.: e.l ·..'~ rI:e·',
T:oc .:..; ~t:ll'i ca:-! ·j·~:.i cic J
;:e.r J. !..l; 1 , ::03 ·. :t~I.C~:j~ .

I

On ?uc1:ott I s

c.

(; rc c~:- J

At tho ileuu of ":3!·C·.'i :::cy 1 s Creek

3150

so~e

O~

7orectcr ' s Cre3.:.

'i'J~ese

aloe

Canps3 aTe

SO : iG

s-:o::es llre :.. . r ·. H1 t';ro to

i'our ['ae;: l __ dio..meter.
~

..

OU.I.S1U.C

to tile ce ;.:i.;sr .

'.i'here was

[~

is

.J.ei'ere :'!.ce Sour.:;e:

. ..

" " .-

.t. ", ....
\,I . . ......

uill-sto .ez;

(Y:l.i:er.

, <

THE PIONEER LIVES TI, THE OLD SYCllliORS TREE

George Burkhart

~am9

to C,'an!C3 Creak in the ph"!l"">" days.

Be found a loJ.re;e

hollow sycaJJoI"(' tree 'on the banks of Cr..rucs Cree:': and used this as a house.
,{,hey \1era said t? be Dutoh people, meo.nin~, no doub:\;, German.
bed6, a fir<'lplace with a flue.
the ,t~o, ~ere
the nir,ht).

a man

"mIn

He told that

to keep the bears out.

One of the bed s wa6 in one of the roots of

could roll up in blankets and sleep comfortably (for

BurkhArt <'lime

6YCBrrDre house.

They had mo

'l7irldnia'.

th~y h~d

They kept

S O~9

T6aao Burkhan Was born in the

a brush fence around the sycamore
sheep within the onclosure and baara

would come around the fence at night and try to grab a sheep.

One night they

MCQ!Jle very frightened, as a bef\r got inside the encl06ure, a.nd ISRac's
mother grabbed a gun,< 'Th" bear jumped back and put its fee"!; on top of the
fenoe, and just then his mother fired =d th" bear fell dead.
th" trialS of pioneer life and hardShips in the

nountain~

SUCh were

of Kentucc,o

Burkhtl.rl heo many descandan'b:l lhing in Ha.rlan CowrbJ today.

Ann Riohard~, Supervisor
Pack Horse Library, Harlan County
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?oi rts of

I

680

:Lnt...: ~'est.

cit~'fI

T ·...,

sQ!=.e ::;lc.ces

-.-------

vir:~i: . fore~t.
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•

,

,.

,
,

Cloe!" [Jr- n::':;

Ir!dia~

to','ll,-5i te rnay be S0011.
:'

O.l~

C!' n±1 s Creek the
~his

~i;. :ers.

--

.

..

.

~

-~

.

pIneo

",·:~'. lls
i_ ~

of an Indian l'ortified

easily

~cce$s~blo

by a

to~':n

cou;~y

iii

-

'j_"':
./

\

1 /1<.

~

go

District

i/4:

London

PODI1S 0;)' IlIT'ERE3T

Harlen,

:Iarlen co.

Coall,lines of H=lan co.
A soft-coal center of D. ·S.
Largest co~-tipple in U. S. at Lynch. Ti~ple and
associated machinery said to cost ",bout ~:1,500,000.00
Kentenia State ;)'orest, hentucky's only State forest-in lfurlan co. on slope of Pine 1:ounts.in.
second highest point in Kentucky (?)-exceptiOlwl vbl1t2.ge point, with 100 ft. steel
observation tower, affcrainr,' view for illG.IlY l'liles
of mountc.in scenery.

Pine l,:ountuin,

Sand Cave, near Hecrl3.Il co.-Va. line;
of sand in ce.ve.
Rainbow Rock, and
R",ven's Nest ......

UIlUSU~

57 sh"'des of color

for=tions.'

Indian (?) Fortified 'rown- on Crank's Cree;;:, Harlan co.
Ancient walls still stnnding.
Indian town-site-

on Catron's Creek, HarlBn co.

Rhododendron nail, Ciighway from lhrlEJl to Pineville, sc enic
route ulonS Cuwberland River.

/'«

';J
"-1-.../

., 19 -

The FUtncy Fire Towel" is loco.ted o.bout 11 miles off the State liighl7o.y #11'2
on the ;;"ntenia Truck Trnil snd or. the Kentenia State Forost, overlooki;:.g ,",ore
than 300,000 acres of timber land B.l!d tho headrHl.ters of both the CttLlberle.nd
Md lieotuc\..'Y Rivor.

-It was bu,ilt in 1931 and stnUc!s 79 feet tilld 6 inches high.

Six cabins are now being constructud by

ecc

C~~p

5-53, Putney. Ky.

Inside the tor-ar there is an Osborn Fire Fir;der DlOuntcd on a steel pedestal
which is used to determine the location of forest fires.

From the to-;;er c= be

It is one of 6 lookout towers io the Kenteni~

seen 4 other lookout towers.

Protocthe AS500iation and also overlcoks the Pine Lhuntain Ssttlerr,ent School.
A truck trail travels the emtil"e 1engt!1 of the forect; and from this roo.d one
gets = y majestio views of Big Blnc!.: lLountain a c ross Poor Fork Valley.
rock forme:!:ioos, etta', as the Rebel
11ee.r th~ t01'1~r 9.r'3

4"l;rn;lCt3S,

ll()~k

I.arge

are on t.his trail.

l:H~nches, ann t~blp.s for recreation nUf"!.>t')ses.

spring is also nearby that is knovm to ne'C"or be dry.

A

i';ater testee! as pure.

tlo matter ,",hat the season, visitors are sure to be thrilled at the scenic
beauty of the tower

surroill1din~s.

lr'argill Hartsock, Co.rrier
Pack Horse tibro.ry, Harlan Co.

f

F( -;,0
I

Clod::;.

Bry:.i~t

,,11 Possibly :i:o"ic 00.5

Public

:~ecor'ds.

Altho Harlan co. has had several court houses since the
fint was built in: 1019, all couc-,t:... ,"ecords ha"/e been kept intact,
/

and aro

/

"

I

no~

in good

co~ditio~.

~ "--'-->'~'-"-""
-::rritten Histo!"v. ~-....--- -

-----------.

-~istor:!

.. ~-- ..- - - - -

of Har1a>! co. , ras

'rritten-:~~;~~: i;-:--.. -'~

I

,
Edr:.o~ ! ~ idJletolJ"

ot

"
....
Sera?
;>00::5

Local

~,;!".

then County

OJ:,..l ..r.

-

This is now ii'.

H. H. Fuson, L)ruset:t Cou ~-.ty _~ttorney

~ ews·)3.!Jers,

..

A.ttOl"~'£'y.

0.

o,l:!d

collecti-:>!l
:resic.or.C

".,
11.. ec "
' ,
i..' u,SOD , s,a 1 so 1'.-: "
-c!lC co_
(.l.o:
e. t tl
- te U • -lle

Loc!;\l Risto!"y, etc •
- .--------,---

0.-'1

The Harlan

Dail~,

En'corprise takes 'co ..:ii:l.e:-able

i:~terest

i?l historic",l ma-;;ters, and often publishes matorial of that ue.tc:re
sub8itted by readors.

Li':1ro.ries.

This pa;>er rece "tl y pri med three articles

/

1'he ;iarlan Public Library has aoout

~,OOO

books; anc rnt;!

\

1

/'

Harlnn,

}!o.~lan

co.,

Cloda ;l r yant

J(~'.

Th" Liorll.ria:1

is

j.~r s .

N'isbitt.

Outsta:H~ inb

re i'e rc::lc e

'7ol~ :nes O:!

11isto!').ca1

~ttars

are::ris.f;o~

of j(e!!"tucky. Vo1uEe:.3 II,!II, am 11/0

Annals of' South'.ve:;t Vlr Gi!ti.a .
KY. stat" ?1n.nni_r-e; ] o",.d

17 69-1 800 .

~!,o<'t .

.3:/ Sa...::<e.e1 l.!. V/i1son.

Su;ner's.

State Pla,,,c'_,J;; Co.,;:!ission.

The Harlan High School Library has

a~o,-,t

1,600 volu.na s ,

for use of the school.

Reference sourcea:
Oscar Hoskins , Circuit Court Clerk, Harlan co., BArlan.
Jaiiles

!~ .

Brynnt,. Harl an.

:,:ros . !-l isbitt , Librarian, Harlan Puolic Library.
H. H. Fuson,

Count"' Attorrey , P.llrlan .

KiwaniB Club, Harlan, Ky.

:to
nIDr;L;~8:

,
,I

A. ;,. br0o::l.

2.

i3 tr.e dif'ference Dst"'gen a st.'eet car end a side walk?

~~~'hF., t

I
I

A. Five cent3.
3. I'mat J:as no feet, no 09&1-: and flies all nrOlL'1d?

h. FlY-?9.p<;)r.
4. As I YiIlS going aeross ',·:mclon Brlcl;o I foul1d en inch; I made
a dress and ouby a dress ond still 1:nd an inch 10ft •

!:i'J thor

. A. A needle.
5. As I went up heap-a.-steeple I. not a r,ea;> of people. 80!':!e were
nick, 80.-:.e ;'IE)re nack. so,,~ \16re rtt:;",d stri:;)pcd on their bncl'.s.

A. Bees.
G.

Y,~{)at

f1 0'IWr e:J.lls the chil<J.ron to school?

it. Blue-bell.

?

·:.r.nt flo':1Cr seuds them m!"le?

A. Four O'clock.
8. In tl' o ·.7iL',erness I re::'!am, by a b::,ond-a.."t I \ras sluin. Before
deathho\7 I held ~'J tonv"'U9, n."l.d 8f.ter death, hm';' Si16et I sungA. Violin.
9. As I went up rocky bra'lch, I m~t old rough =1 ranch. Thick liDS,
a bT"ushy beard. !leavens. h0'11 I 'fJUS sca:'cd!

A. Ground-hog.
10. ';.'hich is th0 only v.-ny a leop!lrd can
A.

c~-:anGe

his spote?

oy t;Oing from one spot tl) [!'lothor.

11. 'Nby is a piece c f r=dwri ti!1ci 11i:8 a deod piG?
A. I::ecause both n!'8 done rli th the pen.

12. ;',lllJ t 1s tr.e difference between a hill and n pill?
A.

~

A hill Is hard to get up and u pill Is hard to get down.

•

RID D

I. :" s

A. A.cnrp0t.
2.

~··lh~t

3.

"::nen is a ciGar

'.

l';hon it is 3::lo!red.

J..

tin e is it -:::-.cn th::: Cloc!{ strikes 13?

li!~o

a nnOulc.3r of pork?

'4. '-'iby was Goliath ast:mlshed ':,:"")en David hit hiEl vrith a stone?
A. ::otr...lnG like t h at bad ovor entered hi" !:ead before.

5. Usc me \":611

un~

I a'7l everybody; Scratoh:sy

bacl~

and I

!!.~

nobodyo

Who ura I.
A.

{I. rr~Y'ror.

POE?·,!:

lila! /I.t lust s:9l'ini::; ;WS co;:;).o,
But for !-:.ow lone; no~:)dy lmoV/3
First it's hore, t!-:.cn it's Gone
And no11(;1'1y k::",O\~s ;7horo it :;083.

Could it r~ve gone. ~ay, f ar a~ay
Or 1s it so very no~,
~111. it r.. o·;~ ar..~~c:13r clay
",non tho: s1.7 1s blue nn'} clear.
r:e

~opc 1 t w:: .ll 00;;;0 , ,:"hy. 't':e :210';7
~o ho~~ it is very ncar,

But

r'or if i:; docsn' t hurry up
"'0 'II ""~..vo tv '.m1 t till ;"Jo~t

it 'aill

:70:11".

\.

·
I.

··
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RUBBEN'S BRANCH

Rubben's BI~~ch is named after a man by this na~e.
miles long.

It has 3 forks to it.

called "The Waterfall Rook."

This branoh is about 5

There is a rock in the brv.noh that is

The wate r falls for about 8 feet m2..king a beauti-

ful little falls that is very pleasant to the eye and ear alike.

This rock

has cut places in the top of it where the Indians cut them out '/n1'.XJY , " many years
ago.

Perhaps they too, loved the sight and sound of this miniature wateri'all ..

•

Near by this rock is
I'ection wit" t"'is

!I.ll

Indian r;raveyard, and thero is a littl", story in oon-

~rave'Tar';.

I will nass

jt

alon r

•

i

I

It seems some 8 years or so ago, a man married and moved under a cliff close
to this graveyard.

lie was very, very poor.

He said he was going to get the

silver and gold out of these Indian gr&V6a and build him a
So he went to work digging into those graves.

bi~

fine house.

Be worked hard for about 3

weeks but he did not find e.nything but bones, so he left the c;t.iff very badly
disappointed because he bad net found a.rIY silver or gold.
f.nd so the story runs, that ell the poor man got out of hie three weeks of

I

hard labor was a pocket full of flint rocks.

i
I

I,
Pearl Davis Carrier
Paok Horse Library, Harlan Co.
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Kentucky Emergency Relief Administration
Works Progress Administration for Kentucky
INTER-GFFICE MEMORANDUM

Louisville, Ky,
'1'0 _-1lr.•...llru..:L .. __ ._ ..;J ...... _..... _ .. _-_ .. _.•
;

,,{, ,>{

Prom ....1:...f....Th\Y.!;.9.Q.Q._.. _........•.•.•.••.• _.. _._ .. Recently you inquired about Folk Songs collected in Kent\:cL'Y and ";e thought
you =y be interesteo i::J. seeing the atta ched.
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LOCAL

In London fAir city A lady did d~ell,
In LQndon,f8ir city A Indy did dwel!, ·
Her nane VlFlS pr.<" tt v ?olly, I know full '.'Ie 11 ,
Pretty Follv: Pretty Polly, cone go Along with me,
Before we Bet married, sane pleasl1re to see,
Ee led her o'er the hills And the valleys co dAep,
And then Pretty Polly began for to weep,

o

Willy, 0 Willy, I'm "feAred of your ways,
I'm feRred you will lead ny poor body Astrcy-

Pretty polly, Pretty Polly, Your's guessing just right
I was digging ynur grave the best part of lAst night
He led her a little piece further, and 'Hhat did she spy,
But? new du?, grave" with tlie sPAde l:ring by.
1:0 tine for to study, No tine for to stand,
He dr')\'! p shArn knife rill in his right hlmd

He stAbbe~ her to the heArt And the he~rt's blood did
flow,
And davin in the r;rAve Pretty Pollv nust goEe threw a little dirt over her Bnd started for hone,
Leaving nothing b':lhind but the wild birds to nann.
A debt to the devil ~oor Willy must ~AY,
For killing Pretty Polly Bnd runnin~ p:;lay-

FINIS

LeCAL

.•:,.•.. ."j)\
.

BY L("){"(j\.'T"~
_ ! .i1

'I ,

1;,'V
'. ' .'
.o'J.hU--.l

"Well net, wel1rnet, rnv o"'n trw" ·l ove,
Est, well ~et said h~,
I've just retutned fro~ the old selt S~B
And it's ell for the love of the~,
~ell

,

I could heve I'!2rried f! ~in8's d'lughter there,
I'l'! Sllre yOll Bre to blpne,
For I aM mRrri~d to a house CArpenter,
And I think he is 8 nicey ~ un~ ~pn.
uh, will you
"h, will you
Ch, '>ill you
And go elan"

forsake your hc, nse cp.rpenter,
'
"•
fors .... ke I~ 11I".
Cri"Jd he,
fors Ake yaHI' S'Heet little bl'be,
with r:e?

If I forspke my hOllse CArpenter
And go a lon~ ~ith you,
10y hnve no Doney to sup~ort ne on,
0, love, whet wou ld I do?
I have SAven ships s-iling on the
nesioes seven nore on Ipnd,
I ~qve ~old l~i~ tl!" in stor~,
You cen hl've pt yonI' cOr'lf:entl.

~ADS ,

5he leid her bnby on it's ~own~ bAd,
.:.nd kissr.s she ?,t''.Ve it three,
~ie there, lie there, my s "~et little babe,
Be"r Y0ur fpther's cO!'l.p"ny.
They hedn't beeh sl1ilin.<; but pbout three weeki!,
I'm sure it hBd not been th~ee,
'i'i11 she thr e'" herself on her t:rue lover's knee.
Nqd wAnt reost pityfully.
.
.... re you weep in!'; for your hous e ce rpenter,
VI' ere yo u weepin~ for !'le,
Or Bre you weeping for you r s~eet little bebe,
That you shell never mora sh811 see?
I'm not ~eeping to r my house carpenter,
neither an I weepin~ for thee,
But I' n we"pinR for my sweet little b?be,
And I shnll never more shall see.
(Continued on next pn~e)

~or

'l'hey hDdn't b e<:: n sflilinr, bnt About three \':eeks ,
I'M su.re it h~dn't been fOl;r ,
~ 111 th e s~ip s~rung p l nmk,
To the b0t to!" s~e \'/snt nev·, r to rine " ny T'!ore.

'.C11e r,":' in co': 1
r~:h? f;un C0l"13

~~'n': ';.'~ ";..
~' ::ld (l~ie(~

~~t':1.nl1

bRC2( ?icl'~l:!

iJon't

YOIl

no,
no,

:Jri:'C.c~1· ;; ,

(',o>-:p. n-ni r:;h

1':6.

\Ii1on I \"/o.S yOWl':; nnd in ny prine,
1 thouGht T never, eould ;',axry;
:r fell in love \'Iith a pretty little ;:;irl
And, sure enouDl., \'10 ,::arX'ied.

rIe both ,';ore YOtUl.[:; and foolish,
.,-,' e Got in a !u;;.'l.ty bi::; hurry,
c!e both aGreed on a f0\1 little nords,
That the \/eddin day wan ':'llllrsd ay.
CHORUS:
Rine tum, a tin, tin, tarry,
Prettiest Cirl us ever I so.'.'I,
lIer na!;lO \'las d evilisl1 I,:ary.
We hadn't been narried but n'uout two weeles,
She cot as nean as tho devil,
And every tine I loo),: ed cross-eyed
Sho would Imocl{ ne on tile head \,/i th 0. si-.ovel.
CiURUS:
She \'/ashed l"Y clothes in old soap snds,
She bruslled TJy bac;, \'Iith srlitcllen,
Sho let ;-,1e 1rnO\'I 1 110.(\ to lind,
That SilO Vf[lS ~01n to \/C[U' the britchos.
'CHORTJS:
hadn't been ',!!ll';oiod b"t u:Jout six :lonths,
\','e decided \'fe'd better.be parted,
She up \'lith her little (luds,
And dO\TL1' the road she stu 'ted.

\10

CIlORUS:

If ever I !~ !£l.rry the second ti:;tc,
It \1ill not be for riches;
It'll be a little Cirl aDol:t tvlO foet to.ll,
So she

cn;~lt

weo.r

l:1y

britches.
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OLDEST FOLK SONG IN E:aSTEtlCB, E'J,jDi':::l 'Xl'TN IN 'i':E VO"':"LL LnLY
FRO,,: THE 'fn',F~ ,I F ,JEOj/7 ,SY CILeu' ':eR ,'JiD :;,;RLY :::liGLISH LITI:FL7UilE.

1.
There is a wild boar 1..'1 these woo(\s,
DOln-mi-di1-lu=t, do;;t -j;U -d i l-I'o.lm:
There is a wild b03.r in. t!19Z0 woods,
And he tramps the croun;! in all the \'Ioods,
DOP.1-:ru.-diI-Ium, cut-Ie -do'."m , c~.1-19-0, s'!ua':m.
2
He will est your meut and c\rink your blood,
DO!!l-mi -di l-lum, dOrl-mi -di l-lum:
He will eut your meat and drink your blood,
And drag your bones through the blood,
Dom-:ai .. di1-1un, cut-Ie -dO\,I11, cal-1e-0 1 s'-;tl::l-,m.
:3
Old Bang;un Dre ,'" with his wooden ltni,e,
Dom-mi-dil-lu , dOI!l-r>i-dil-l~~:
Old 1:langum i.lrew, with hi s -; !ooden hlife,
Swore he would take this ,dld boar's life,
Dom-mi-dil-lu,", cut-ln-down, c"l-le-o, s'!ua,m. _

4
How is a body to find him?
Dom-ru.-dil-lum, dom-ni -dil-fum;
How is a body to find him?
Where wi 11 a hody find him?
Don-mi-dil-lum, cut-la -do'lm, cal-le-o, squm-m.
5
Just clap your horn to your mouth,
Dom-mi-dil-lun, d6m-n~-dil-lun;
Just clap your horn to your mou~h,
And blow a blast both north and south,
Dom-!ni-dil-lum, cut-le-do·\'Tn, c",,_1-1e-o, squQ';'m.
6
Old Bangum olapped his horn to his !!louth, '
Dom-mi -dil-l"",, c.o:n-r>i -dil-1'.>m:
Old Bangum clapped 'his horn to his mouth,
And blew" bl%t both no~tr. and south,
DOIl-::U -dil-lum, cut-Ie -no-_
m, c:3.1-18 -0, s quacm .

7
The wild boar cama with such a dash,
DOrl-::U -dil-ltm, dom -mi -dil-lurt;
The wild boar came with such" dash,.
Tha t he cut his -WJ.Y throu(5h oak and ash,
Do",-mi-dil-lum, cut-le-dO\m, cal-le-o, squawn.

.~

.
THE ·HLD BD.\ R
( continue»

8
rhey fousht four hours of that day,
Dom-mi -dil-l'-lm, do:n-mi-dil-Iw.:
They fought four hours of that da.y,
....nd at last the wild boar ru n a,vay,
Oom-mi-dil-Iu:n, cut-Ie-dorm, cal-Ie -0, sgua\"ffi.
9
Old Bangum follO';/6d hi:a to the mouth of his den,
Oom-mi-dil-lu~, dom-~-lum-Iun;

Old Sangun fo11ol"le d hi;n to the r.touth of his den,
·,There he saw t!le bonos of a thousand I:Ien,
Dom-mi-dil-Iun, cut-le-dcr,m, ca l-le-o, sguamJ.

10
Old Bangun rolled a stone into the mout~ of
the wild boars den,
Dotl-mi-dil-Iu, dorn -mi-dU-l=
Old Sangurn rolled a stone into the r.touth of
the wi ld boar I s d-on,
And saved the lives of a thou3xod men,
Dom-tli-dil -lum, cut-le-do·.m, cal-la-o, squawn.

(In

t,;J

i~( (e.... ;76

Vi.RY OLD.:':S;j' 3ALLAD~ Ii, '1';-:13 C(JUiI73Y ,
PHOBA3LY DL'l'i,D BAC}~ TO OUR PIOi:~i,d DAY", AlEl T:;I~ B:O:LC,r:G3 '1'0 'l'l-,E
CLAS3 OF Al,;i!;RICAi'; CGIJ ·; ED IHLLADS

ONE

0~"l'H"

As I ,'t ent n-'::"l'D:i nG all by the seashore
The wind it did whistle, the ~ind did roar .
,

,

As ! sat a-musing myself on the grass1
Oh, "Nho cUd I spy but A youn" Indb,n lAss.
She came and sat by ne, took hold of ny h8nd,
And said,"you 'Are 8 s:tranR;er and in a'stre,nge land."
But if you will fallow you are welcome to come
And dwell in the cottAge where I call it m:,r. home.
The sun WRS fflst sinking f 8rover the sea,As I Vlllndered
!'llong with my little Lohee .
To gether we wendered, together we roam,
"Till I ceme to the little cottage Where she ca lled it her hone.
She asked ne to m2rry and offe!'ed her hand,
Saying that I'!y fflther is the chief tan al All this le.nei.
father 8 Chief tan and ruler can be,
I'm his only daughter, l'lY nEll!le is Lohee.

k.y

0, no my deflr maiden, th2-t never can be,
I have a d'·' flr sweetheart in my own countree.

I Vlill I:!ot forse.ke her, I know she loves me,
Her he[-lrt is as t!'ue IlS any !.:ohee.
;>
••
.
I t '·..'",s e·~r 1 y one 77IOrnlnr: , ,on_.~y r10!'nlI"'3; ln •._"ty,
I broke h 0!' poor h~nrt by the ~ords I did sny.
I'm ~olng to lepY8 yon , so fr:r you '::ell J ny' 68ftr ,
1:..y shipe spre !? d.s\ B8.i ls) PJ":S no":.' SP!'G.':1.c.inr; , over hc;:~e

I

~1\lst

~hB

Just

steer.

Ifl st tise I saw her s he knelt on the
HS

ny bo-:.t p? s:Jec. her she

W~V8 C.

s trpn~ ,

me he?:' hfln(l

S('!y in,,; when you G·,r over \'·.'i th th-o Girl th" t you love ,
0, remernberthe l~hee, in the cocoanut Rrove,
An~

when I hA~ 1~nd8~ vrith thc R irlth~t I loved,
Both friends flnd. r"l" ti,ons G~ther.3d ".round ne once nore.
I "nzed ebout ne not one die. I see,Th!1t really did co'".p9.re
I".y little :.ohee.

Vlit~

~nd

the ~ir l th"t I h8d trusted h8d proovei untrue to me,
-='0 I SBY' f, "I'll turn :>1\1 courses back over the 5e8.•
I'll turn my courses and back"'lf~rd I'll flee,
I'll go And spend I:!U dl1Ys ',';i th the little i,ohee.

This Ballad waR tauGht to the cic' ~ ool children by the wife
Uncle Wl11i~n Ureech, founder of the Pine ~ountAin
Settlenent School, Hnrlan Co'mty , l'; entucky.

----AUNT SAL'S SOfiG----

A gentlelt!ln come to our .house, he v10uld not tell , his
J. knew he came a-courting, HI though he "Tere ash=ed.
O. Al tho'u gh he VTere 8shaned.

n~F,e,

I.e moved his chair up to my side, his fancy pleA.sed me '>7ell,
I thought the spirit rr,oved him some hanc. ~one trle to tell,
0, ' some hendsol'!e tale to tell.
0, there he snt the li~e lon g ni ~ ht, and never R word did say.
With many a sigh ane. bitter R groa n he oftti: ~e8 '<'!ished for day.
0, he ofttimes wi Rhed for d8Y.
The chickens th" beglln to crow, And d!1vlight did oppeA::',
How d' ye do, good I'lOrnine;, Sir, I'm glad to s ~e )'GU here,
0, I'm glAd to see you hAre.
he WA R weary of the live lonp; nir:ht, he ""::,\ s '"er> r y of his life.
If this is whpt you cRll cOllting, bOyR, I'll never take R wife.
0, I'll never t~ke • wife.
And \'!hen he ,)08S in conpcny, th~ R;irls "II lallp;h for sport.
Saying, Yondar goes thAt ding-dang fool, he don't kno~ how to court,
0, he don't 1010\'1 ho'." to court.

•

If·
S01:G

i.30Y:

1
I'm alone, I l:n alone, ';"'Y frlCi10.s ?-,ave all fled,
j,'y fsther is a drllnlmrd; :.iy ;':otller 1s dead
l'm a Ii t'cle Or-phan ooy, i wandoX' and '~'co ';:>
I"or tl:e voice of ny '·;othcr to sL"1G ,,\C ;;00 sloGp.
2
She sleeps on a hill in a oed of cold. clay
How sad 1 t d.id s'e= to take wy 17;0 tner a·.7uy
She is gone with thB AngBls, 110 i?lOre d.o I see ~'i3'1"
So dear was the face of 'frly ;.:other to me.
3
It is Spring-ti."ile on Zurth, tl:e birds are 30 clad
I listen and I =nder, :'Y haart Is so sad
Sweet fl0\7er3 all around lje, aDd s tr:ul3ars pas s by
But the form oj' rrcy
Gher no lOYlgcr is nlg..~.
4
Las t niv:bt in a dre8l:l s?:e sec):Jed to dra" llElar
And 'lJhlspered :'IS s~'{eatly us whcn S;1<3 pus here
She 8:71ilcd upon ne, ul,d fondled ;-.:y O:lro\'l
And wi1ispererl, Sleep ' on, .I 8r.1 \·/at·~1;ln8 you 110':"1.

=

T'llis sone 1s sun,.:; in COc:7JOn ;,ietl'e ueeoy'din,:; to tl'.o old fasp...1or.cd
"Ray of si!1I3L'1g by tile ~.;ouncain 13aptis"i:; of' Kentuc:·.: y; !t· '::8.8 obtu-rn3d
from I. ,\. 31';1i10y of ?l' dstons·,)=s ••(en'L-ucky who is U ::1l,JistOl:' of'

the Baptist Church.
OR?iilCT

GTIlL

1
ii·::> bo~'!e. iTo ho:.:1o, Cried a Ii tela girl
As sho stood at. tho ricll man door
Trewling ShB stood on ~'1e r:lar',)le ste-ps
And crtL~g so cold, so cold.
2
Her clothes ':16re thin, ana. her foet were bare
And the snO\7 lla<1 covered her he;:;d
Give ne u ho~e she feebly c~ied
A ho~ r~d a bite oE bre~d

$3
A fa;;hers l::>ve I never Imow

And tile tears drop;)eu fron her eyes
1iy Mother sleeDs in a ne'?)" ,Juue Grave

orphan here toniGht.
4
~'.; !1ilbt ,,~s dark, !l.l1d the sno'," 1'ell fast
As tJ-.e 1"2{OD nan clo~ed ],is dJor
Eis proud 11:)8 c't.:rlcd 3.3 ~e sC·Y(-:-J.i"ully said
It is

211

110 hone. nor bread for ti:£l. poor
5
T'ne Rich :'l1ll1 31o-:>t on Joi3 velvet couch
And dres!!:od of- his sliver Mod gold

continuod page 2
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'::h110 t}:e (jr y l"!.:l.'1 lay 0:1 a- iJecl 01: 8!10",

And

~~!'~~ued 00

_

cold,

GO c~ld.

6
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I
IC orr.e for to. tell you for I think it is conc e rning,l'I!lere that I came f'rom and where I got my lcarnin3 ' Out
among the g reat men among all the statesmon; The second ce s t of,
none~ in the sight of' the S lli'~ ~he bridle on top o f' my head
weighS 8. half-a-ton. -.
- - - --- . - -.. - - -- - .- ---- 2
-Old Pampasma sh ' c'o tie- a l-ons ·the other day: · r· ask-hilu'.cbere ··he -was agoing; Si g~ Colonel Dayey live started. out a cooning. He asked
- ine -' for a -gun:;- r-S!:il-cl, I haventt;- none: SiSh - Conone-l--Davy-·.come- - - and hunt me out one.

- --

Come on ?ompasrnash, Go along -with Davy, 1'11-· da rn quick shoYLY01L-:
how to grin
coon crazy; Davy started on a nd Pomnasmash follo'.1ed
after; -found a ' coon - s:i:ttinG-on apina Imotteating sheep sorre l; __
Said stop ri ght still and let me be g in to feel. Poke up your leg I
and-let me bre.ceagainst- -your-he e l.- ___ . _ _ _ __ _

a

i

4

He poked up his leg for to brace- up . tbe sinner~. r _ thought . 1_ _ _
seen Deyy grin hard f'or his dinner. T~, e thing set still sir
He never· seemed- to · r.1ind . .i t, De never s t op ) ed _ ea tin3 _and never"__ .~.
looked behind it; At last Davy s a id the thing surely 8list be
- - . . dead; I . thought .. I saw the barl: fly . f'rom around the s re a tures'--_---I
head.
- - - - . -- - - - .
.-- - -. .
.. 5
'
..
- ' -.- - - I
They both r!lIl up all in a shiv e r; eX) El ctine; to roa s t the olCl. ·. c oonl
liver. The .!mot on y o ur ilearl~ sir equal to a p;.:.:~pkin; SiGh Colon- ·
el Davy do;! you call t h at sUYlDhin? Ha' Hal Hal novi don't you TauS!
1$11 pin back my ears and6 :ill..."'t I III .......
bite you
in half.
I
..

I

. Pinned back his ears and :;n.:.ff'ed lilee a steamer: SIgh Colonel
Davy 11m a Tennessee Screame~; Lay dovlD your· gun; - pull- off YOurammunition; IILl a Darkey that c an cool your rur.bition; So '.'1e
both locked horns and I t hought -my breath vias gone; ' Ilve~~never--1
.. been g uggEjd so tig..h.t since the hour I wll s born.

~ay

~greed~O

\,/as - ~~~ b~~y

I

,'Ie fit a half '
and 17e
stop it; - I
wblppedeiiCi -so I'laS Davy- Cro c ket ~~-\Ie ' lookedfor-'our ' heads · and
- I
they \'Iere both missing ; Ire had -ei t off l:1y head and r had lJI'/allow"
ed his 'n; Then \7e did o.gree to ' lat--'each other-be;- I-'w2s-~rea-ly
hard for him and so was he forr.:e.

-I

" 'r

re~em~:r- w~en '~

sta~~

can- well
lived in the
-;f - Ole Vir31nia
. !
1.lassa took me to the barn and he darn nigh skined me;. He - took -me 1
to the barn and gave me s uch a scare, I ~l e ss he kept old ?ompasmash alliis in a roar; ,Ie cut a.nd he (· acked on . Po:noasmash's
back; One day I thought I I d clear myself and from the barn I
I
dashed. " - 9
- - -- -- - _.[

Run Big flam, Negro Sam watch !eim; Back to the bern NeGro . S8J!l fete;"
him; He began to run and I be g an to shiver; I tho~Ght I se en Old;
Pomoasmash tumble into the river. So he t ook a long d!ve and he i
didiJ.'t dive slo:e; He dived eloven miles before
ever stO:9:g ed tl
- - - - - -Blow;--_ _ .
~

h.:

10

J:\.rn CrO\7-had Bsinter omi :1er nn.l1le -,laS [il o ck- tilnoJI; -- Shs--dre-s::;e-d--

os fIne as any lady or perha:w 0 l ittle finer; :';he p:)re silk _
on the out .ddo and \7hot do you reclean u.11dor ; {,nd 01d outin,;
petticoat as course . as he"-l and thunder: lln' ra' ; ;aJ lim" do you
1010\"/7 -"orJl:)n31M.sh See!1 -1 t \men he "ent fram hell -to toe. - - ---

-. - .- .._- .

11

,

--- ~

flel"duddy wss !l wildcat and her 1='"1:":10 "as a tic.'r: That nnde her
- - .- -- talf -(U1d Ole ~ V1rblnla-' n1t;;:;er; -Hall' i.-lot'se-;--ha1.rcbOli:Dnd - a- n ttlt
tip of thunder; . >'ake away yO'.lI' nobi tion for you lmow 1 t is a
- -_.- \'r.mderr So t-"iAt-you-rmd -1Cl9 . you I ve got "T.Yppecli;;ree; -:r--can):)J:ay
a banjo with a double rule you see.
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SONG
BOY:

OR?!iAN

1

I':n alone, I'm alone, my rrlends have all fled,

:,:y fa ther is a dr'LlIl:card; :;':y l,iother is dead
I':n a Ii t tle Orphan boy, I wander and vleep
?or the voice of my hlother to sing me too sleep.
2
S~e sleeps on a hill in a bed of cold clay
nO':1 sad it di d s el!llll to talce my mo ther away
She is gone '.'Ii th the Angels, No more do I see »=
So dear Vias the f ·a ce of my [,lother to me.
:5
It is Spring-tL~e on Eart~, the birds are so glad
I listen and , I wonder, 1,ly heart is so sad
Sweet flovlers all around me, and strangers pass by
But the form of r.1Y ;~other no longer is nigh.
4
Last night in a dream she seemed to draV7 ncar
And "lJrispered as sweetly as when .she Vias here
She s'TI11~d upon me, and fondled my brow
And vbispered, Sleep on, I am Yl!l,'"c!1ing you now.
This song is sung in Common Metre according to the old' " .
of' singing by the Mountain Baptist of Kentuc~cy; It ./
from 1. A. Smiley of Pres tonsburg, KentuclC"J who is a mi t , I
t~e Baptist Church.

'.18.Y

ORPHAl,j
GIHL
1
;':0 hO!:1e, lio home, Cried a little girl
As she stood an the rich man door
Trec-;]bli:1g she stood on ~he marble steps
,~:1d crYing so cold, so cold.
2
r;er clothes 1'lere thin, and her feet were bare
An:' the snow had covered her he~d
Give !:'Ie a home she feebly cried
A hO::le and a bite of bread

1

I

r,

113

A fat)-]ers love I never lmew
And the tears drooped from her eyes
:,:y :~:Jther sleeps in a new made grave
It is an orphan here tonight
4
7hat ni;:ht \'las dark, and the snOfl fell fast
As tf>.e ribh P.lan closed h1s door
l1i3 proud lips curled as he. scornfully said
No hone, nor bre·ad for the poor
5
T'ne Rich Man slent on his velvet couch
And dreamed of'his sliver and gold

I

iI
I

j
I
I.

., . ;e 2
continued
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1

Page 2

While the Orphan lay on a oed of snO'7
And mU!':lI'.led so cold, so cold.
6

Tho hours rolled
Rolled on ~
'The earth seemed
And the · chllly

on and the mid-night s tOl"'la
like a funeral Knell
\7rapped in a wind~n8 sheet
snows till fell
7

When the morning dawned the little girl
Still lay at the rich man's door
But her soul had fled to its home above
Where there is room and bread for the poor
8

No more she stood at the rich illans' door
And crying so cold, so cold
Vlith a crown on her head, and a harp in her hand
She sings in a house of gold.
This song is sung in L. l.I. according to old way of singing,
ar.d was furnished to me by 1. A. Smiley Prestonsburg, Ky
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rad.
r~ ''''1S ··l.~n tc ",0 by J. D. Lee.
I i Jur.a 1395 8 ~e ddl"r ·10(\ ~. in '''If'' "I8rs
~illed or. ·. i rCJ:)Eld cn "rc"oie9 cI:eei< F" rl~:J Co.
In "rre s tin .~ thu :::e;j woo
ccn .J.i ~t :..d !) c :::::.urdcr, c .. e W-','-' killed tn e ot~'1I'r one \'1,,0 trie d iil t".C J!~r18n
co. c·.urt
W3S hllil, OU Ivy 1:111.
Chnrley 0"ks A bUnd :n.'lll cCfJp():;d
t~, (:: bflilad ' 3000 aftt:;r ti~0 old couple \'/ere killod.

,,,,.!

Tdo tr3sedj occurred ;:"ar t l;c tiooa of )Jr. Lee. He Sgys ll€ "8n heard ·.~e
belled san.: different ',ime "hen tbe words were very "!Uch crulD r,e,: . Dut be
has E,:ven:lt to l:1B c,s it really 110S.
The Peddler and Rie
Just as th e sun was risinB hlgh
Cne d"y in ~e rrJ :une
The birds net slneir~ 1n " tree
All nature seeoed In tune.

,.

~lfe

A pdd"!ler nnj cle wife "'ere 9 tr"vel1~
A lon;.:' nn G lo:::ely °J/sy
A sh~rin ~Bch o t ~'e r~ toils Aud c~res
Ttey oat); '"0!'8 aLl. nod ,roy
'I'c a y were e 1 ~bo r1n 'H,d toilin hord
. A 1ilIln' r0:' ~o "'''ke
~ey diJ ~l)t ,::now nor tlU they thlnk
Th rl t. [.!JQ n theri 1 i vas w~··uld "tr-lka

Jus\: ~s "', :, e 'f'Je ,': OD come nlonf
S::ots !"EJl,;~ C "Jt '..! ) o ;~ t!!,~· air
:..cJ whl1~ thu €.c~c di~u ~wny
Aw-ful

;'18:;

\' ;-;'t'. e-XpeI'iCDCe

;.1

Tr.9

~;i 1.fe

And

~oss8d

tc~,f..d

0:.1':;

u ~ on

thf:ro.
th~

~.~round

e:er dyln,o h""Q

Ths '>.en :"ushE'<! U') to t"!fS
Poo:, i ", d:, s!,e r/6S deAd.

h,

r

,;old

Tr,D horse rushed 0;; .... 1 to thu C/lfl,' man
Till 's:lnC: f~i'nd8 chec!,ed h1s speed
Ale3, alAS it ~eB to l ' te
To s top ~::" !o', r-,.1 ble Geed

,
No'ii' they nre aleel'illf ir; tb<J to:nb
T' ~: tr sOll ls hlfve ~·.t:ne I1bov-a
'5'-.f::-:· thleves disturb t r:&;n n-o>l no Clore
For ~ll 1 s pe lee And love.
r:~~rs i t ,-1C ,' e of
19te to en CACi< sev0Tol years ~fO. He rives on !'Iocou;>t. of cllstoms th~t have
been bodod d''''/1\ for £ancrAt nns.
In the sattl·.cl€ut \1!lOro ~e l1V<lS 1t hAS bepn nn~ 1s still ~ ~stom t,, ~ t ,.hen
" r\rl " ,0 LOY ",.:to "".' rrlad, th,·· t If t ho fot"lcr of o\ttor has Ally land ~e wln
blOCK the," orf t; 60811 ;>tecd or i'n'und to build a !:<'use.

llr. Lee llP.ys tt.is ballAd hAs become q fc.l".-son, th" t hA

The uew~ 1a oc~ttered ovor t~e "oulltry th' t on n c,'rt~ln day they ~re <,o1n" to ~!lva "
"laO' rollin ella e qullt1n". Th(J mBl ' ~l1,1 wo;,:"n co"'~ f0r l:llles around Rrrlving
by ai::: 0 'rlcckt The ;.w:\ cut 101'0 to but l.d R s '1:'111 ana roo:n '.O;1S" for the youn~
cc·~;>le.
?ley nor:- uottl dllr% ;'etttn,' n o: "ooy o j' t~() lo" s put to,:,· th '.' r es
;>ossiblc. Tee 'Ac·;y,n P!!t U? a qilllt wl' icl] she hns "'Pl oced"or r.as been [lven

f,

f

her b 80:00 O!' her kin fol :·; s. ~ey quilt if aur durinC the day.
/;h110 ~ll tl:ts
\l')rk is r.,lj~n or: so :~ e of :hc biJ ~ t C~O~(S "pitch tnt! ~~nd help cit dtTl!lsr w~Lch C0D9ists
of fr~",h t-.r:, T.dot !.,ll kir.c~ of v(·cetnbli.: s tur: lips tnters :~lld t! ,e like. Jie
!"ruit C""kS6, stu:;C toretha:; ·.rl~~: GI"led a !)!,les he:i b ei);", m<"\d(~ ::'~0i' d:li3.
T';, ~y
"'!'!ollus" tHV'!... ;:!n· u .; -: ' f ') :, tl-_ ,:. 'Cl'O iVct for OUP ;)''::·::-.
".ft .:'r th e d i.stes ~r·t.: all \"c:~ d '"In:l
67f:r:r t ir:: ' .Jut, out of th ~ ';;A.'j t~lC fiddl er ~ '! : d "b:j:1.je!"" ~ickor d::lf1.C''':"d do\.';- ·:~ '.,,·ith
t)-.8 :. .:usic the:: t\cy 9.11 I f;t out. to s\nngi!!f q"l ~ ir 's::tr : ncr3 !'~:j dqnce ttll ntne
0:- t' ·r. neloc." .... lc', i9 f 8 r tnto the n[ ··le t f or t '1c,"!;

Be tlf)YS they h' : Jo r.com sn 1JckL1S". bS!"n strinriD?S ~nc1 "stLr offG". /\11 tt'eae
cUStow.9 ~r" ati 11 beiD., kopt ali va end ere very rl'lch in t)rd 'r <:\s th p. fi rst
~~tlo!:lod.
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A IT17 NOTES FOR TRB BBN2FIT OF TEE RF.ADER

Thi' s-to--y is Ahsol'ltely -1;,.,'9.

i:1 ariy Vlay.

The

~0:l-,er5~tion

filled in onll a few gaps.

SV9n +.hA names an> real, and are not changed
is :' uch as it

o ~ cured

almost 75 years ago.

I

For the benefit of my readers, I am adding a fffW

words of explanation of the characters.

ley Grand:-athar.

Sil!> Wilson:

John Wilson: A brother to S1m and my Great Uncle.
Noah Wilson: A brother to S1m and my Great Uncle.
Miko

Ho~rd:

A distant relative of the family.
A lifetime friend of the family.

Jord GroSSI

Jane (Fanner) fiilson:

Sil!>' s Wife and my Grandmother.

Katherine Wilson: (Kat for short), a sister to Sim, John and Noah, and
!r!'J Great au..,t.
~rance

Gros 5: J ord' s wife.

Jac'~ S':'3P

Rebels:
Notel

I

T"e

P~""l C.. ot~'n.

",r.o by tre way

""'-5

a n"tivo or W... llin~ CN'ek.

Nothing more or less than a bang of D3.;ldits.
This story is

~Titten

for the

Ba~k

Horse Library, and no one has

the right to uI'e thiB story. o'r any part of it, or
charn~ers,

Dedica-ted:

for a story of their

9.rIIf

of the

o~.

To my dear 1!othl;lr; without whose help I could nsver have written
this story.

Back Horse Library I Harlan Co.
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~arlan,

Earl.un

CO.,

Glodu Bryant

Ky. '

::~FERE! : C?,

SOURCES:

Dr. L.O. Smith , l;:ayor and Dr ., liarlan, Ky.·
Hon.

H.n.

Fuson, Couni;y ,;ttorney, narlan, Ky.

Dr. i-:.S. "'oward, 76, Iiarlan ,

r:y.

'.".~. ··ice 64 years, Civ:i'i engineer, Harlan, ICy.

j,:r. rcBroyer, Lawyer in Harlan, 1.3 years.
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ReCorence
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!\msEll'l'ifte •
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TIalmrd.

Age 75,

Doctor.

l!arlan.. K:l.

Sm:ith,

Age 69.,

~yor

An. '-obis ~e CayDil.

Dr.
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Harlan, Harlan co., Ky

Cloda Bryant
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Referenoe Souroes:

W. T. Rice, Mining Engineer, Harlan, Ky.
George -Ward, Secretary, Coal Operators Assn. Harlan.
Frank Bryant,

~ner,

Brookside, Ky.
:

Various Mine Superintendents and
State Planning Board Reports.
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Referenoe Souroes:
1:1'. W. T. Rice, Harl.an, Ky,

Mr. Virgil Eversole, Harlan
Yr, James Bryant, Harlan
(All long-time residents of Harlan co.)

Clode. Bryant

f

Clodn 1Jr;;e. ...--t

ur.

G. H. 1i.illia."l:8. Coud:'J A(7io. l.gt., IIarlan.

l::r. J. A. surgllll". l."orclmnt, Harlan.
~.

Will J..:'OGeQrge, lont;-tioo resident, rllll'lc.n.

1:1'. calob powers, !!l.::ar, IlLu"hn.
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Ear lan, Har"lan co., Ky.

An article vms
~ugust

.- .

Clod:l 3ry"-'1t

VITi tte!l

in the JOUY','lul of Aliiaricnn Business

1935 by Dr. L. O. Smith, l.'ayor of Re.rlan.

Famous for

Ho~pitality.

The Trail of the Loneso~e Pine.

John fox Jr. ~ 7;as

about the garlan section.
/ulce~tors

of HarllUl county People •

(Various articles).

.\nna '."Jalker Burns, :'Tashi."5ton, D. C.

(Ho record on Inventors or Scientj.s1;s from Har-1M)

Hon. H. H. FU8on,

Harlan,

Ky.

